
-Bids received for road
construction on school bus route.
State Road 42 were rejected The
project was budgeted al $116,000
and the bids receIved were
$134.648 10 and $135.720

-McCarty submitted the
low bId of $13,330 for [ruck and
labor to haul base coW"se Tile bid
was accepted subject to cer
lIfic at e of disclosure and {'om·
pliance with slate laws

-Every property owner
within the town plat of White
Oaks will be polled in the fonn of
a 'petition to see how many do
want a White Oaks Ordinance,

-A budget Increase for the
Caniwzo Health C.enll'r was
labled The Health Center
received S10.000 from the estate
of Loren 'Pat' Dunning In her
will. It was requested that Income
from $10.000 worth of stock hf'

used for the care and mam·
tenance of any needy elderly
patients. It is the WIsh of hE-r
heirs that the $10,000 be used for
capitol outlay. CommISSIOners
want to meet with the heIrs to
discuss the will. They directed
the treasurer to invest the money
in a separate account until a
decision IS made

parcels west of Carrizozo. lie
filed the plat to comply with state
subdivision regulations.

sanders also explained, "We
overlooked that owners of the
property mUSt sign the plat." He
added, "The Attorney General's
office didD't think of it and we
dido't think qf it."

Bill Payne, acting for some
of the residents, asked that the
minutes of the meeting be a
matter of records in the County
Clerks office.

The week before, residents
had attended the P&Z meeting to
raise objections about being
classed as a subdivision. One of
the main complaints was that the
change in classification would
raise their taxes. SubdiVisions
are taxed on a higher rate that
includes a ten cent per road-fOOl
levy for properties along county
roads.

When asked about the action
being rescinded. Elliott said. "11

will go back to what it was before
Dec. 11, 1984."

In other actIOn, Com
missioners tabled a road change
request by Art Nunez. and addIng
County Road ~-o15 to the county
maintenance system. and a New
Mexico bridge replacement plan
until commissioners can InSpect
the roads on April 3.

-A resolution will be
presented at the next meeting to
amend the subdivision ordinance
to require that roads built in a
subdivision that are dedIcated
private be buill to county
specifications and a form of
security be pledged until the
roads are completed and in
spected. Even though some roads
are private, they are used by the
sheriff's department and am
bulances.

-Bids for emergency
medical equipment will b('
evaluated and award£'d at thl'
next regular meeting.

-An auclion agreement was
signed with Jim Wooldridge.
a uct loneer . to se II coun Iy
equipment at the C<!pllan Yard
on April 13 Items to be sold in
clude vehicles, typE-writE-rs
calculators. road depart ment
eqUipment. furnlturl'. and
mIscellaneous.

- A lease agreE-mE-n[ h«.>l
ween Lmcoln HIstOriC Preser
vallOn Board and the Lincoln
County Herttage Trust was
sIgned The front room of Dr
Wood's Annex will be renled for
565 a month for thl' Hlstonc
Board to have a p«.>rmanent
home

-Funds were approved for
three Lincoln National HistOriC
Landmark Plaques to be placed
In Lincoln

-A statement of assurance
of compliance was signed. ThIs is
similar to revenue sharing and
says the county will nol
discriminate.

control security for cars and
airplanes_

Rental cars are now
available at the aIrport. Hertz
has two renlal cars at the airport
and will bring another car soon
The cars may be rented by
calling the Carrizozo Municipal
Airport at 648-9996.

Plans are being made for thE
second annual Fly-In to be held
June 29. The Fly-In Will be ad·
vertised in the Flying ReView

The shirl pocket gUidE-s
publictzmg the Carnzozo aIrport
are In and 8 rack IS In the aIrport
lobby WIth gwdes from other
al~G A larfler gUide lhat Will
fit In pilot's notebooks are
available, 100 The gUIdes have
adver[lslng from local mer·
chanls

----------_.

medlat e reqUirement wit huut
Ll?gls\atlve assIstance Thl'
l--eglslatun' adjourning on March
16 failed to deSIgn a remedy for
thiS problem. and numerous
Dlstnct3 are faced WIth largl'
defiCit s for the current year

WIth the recent LegIslatIve
sessIOn. the CarrIzozo Schools
WIll recelVl' conSIderably less
funds for the 85-86 school yegr,
Includmg $37.000 fewer Operating
funds. a $40.000 loss In bUlldmg
maintenance hmds. a S2000 loss
In textbook funds. and cuts In
ot her special areas. Many of
th~ translate In to redoced

. purchasing in the Carrizozo
business community.

In order to fmlsh the current
school year without a deficit.
Superintendent JIm Miller an
nounced this week a freeze on all
school spending of any kind. Also
announced was a proposed
reduction in the school lunch
program for 85-86 of an est imated
54300 before the Congress.

to a P & Z mefJting. It was the
purpose of the Attorney
General's office and county of
ficials to help the subdividers
come into complian<;e as much as
possible. _

Johnson Stearns was one of
the subdividers. Stearns had sold

ESTABLISH ED 1905

On Sunday. Mar. 24. Capitan Post No. 57, American Legion,
hosted the District 5 Spring Conference at the Smokey Bear
Restaurant. District 5 consists of Lincoln and Otero Counties.

During the meeting John D. West of Capitan. Lelon Barnes
of Carrizozo, and Ollin Roper <his brother Sam Roper of
Carrizozo accepted the medal> were awarded the Bronze Star
Medal. The inscription read as follows: "By authority of the
Secretary of the Army you have been awarded the Bronze Star
Medal for Meritorious service in the defense of the Philippines
from 7 December 1941 to 10 May 1942."

Barnes was a Corporal in "B" Btry. 515th CA and West was
a Corporal in "E" Btry, 200th CA. The medals were presented
by Anthony P. <Tony) Genta, National Vice Chairman, Military
Affairs Committee, American Legion.

:'\(>w MeXICO became
Inpllglble for Impact aid earhpr
'hiS year when Federal offiCIals
found l'iew Ml'XIC() schoo)
dlst ncts had nol followed severa I
Impact aId regulatlons since 1982
SE-l ect ed revenue Including
earnmgs from Investments and
th«.> local operational properly tax
lone half mIll) must be now
redlst ributed within dist ncl
budgets,

Most New MeXICO school
dlslricts, Including Carrizozo.
cannot comply with thiS Im-

----~----~-----------~--~-~--~-

Bronze Stars
Awarded

Thl' word wa~ not good In
Sanla Fl' l'arller thiS we«.>k for
arE-a schools as [hI? fmannal
pIcture for current )l'ar and nexi
year cont InU('S to be ext remely
bleak The Governor's OfflcP of
":rlucatlOn alerted schools thai
substantial amounts of mone)
would have to be Shlfled within
school budgets Imml'dIately 10

help the State regain eligIbIlity
for ""t'deral Impact aid funds

Local schools
expect $$$ loss

Rental cars
at airport

By RUTH HAMMOND
The Airport Committee met

Tuesday to dIscuss the need for a
larger fuel tank and security
precautions

Bob WhIte. State AViation
Agency, was In Carrizozo and
explained that an underground
leak delector will be requIred
under fuel tanks WIthin 18
months Some tanks In other
areas have leaked 1010 water
levels

The 98 afganlstan pme trees
Will be planted thiS w(,t>k
Hallroad t IE'S are needed to
prtJtec1 grass and shrubs and [0

block one Tanlp Hy dostng om:
ramp, all cars must come 10 tht·
front drive in front of the lobby 10

drive onto the apron ThIs Will
help AIrport Manap,t>r Mel ·Carl

of New Mexico law.
The Attorney General's

office sent a representative to
Carrizozo to assist the county in
making subdividers comply with
the law. There were 17 illegal
subdivisions in Lincoln County
and the subdividers were invited

action rescinded

THURS., MARCH 28, 1985

Thl' Lmcoln County Jhstortc
Rf'vlew Board WIll mpet Aprtl 1
at the VIsitor's Center with a
covpred dish dInner at 7 pm

Guest speaker for the
meeting will be Tina VanDykI.'
from the Stale Historic
Preservation Office.

hn"" qUickly I he bonds are sold
Then. proJects mus' hp IE-I and
olhf'l" procedures lakt'n Tlmt' IS

gl't tm g short
Other mE-ellngs will he

called CapItan CItizens should
makr E-very effort to attend Ihese
m('(>t Ings and help get Ihf' \'. aler
problpm rt'soln-d

General's office on illegal sub
divisions. Anyone who sells over
four parcels of land within a
three year period is required to
make out a plat and have it ap
proved by the Planning and
Zoning Commission and County
Commissioners or be in violation

LINeD N

CAPITAN WATER PROBLEM~Apart of the crowd is shown
here as Attorney John Underwood makes a point at the special
meeting of the Capitan City Council Monday night called to
discuss the water situation.

Pat Huey "'anted 10 kno\'. If
Ihl' engineer would gel a finder!>
feE' The answer, Thp englnl'f'r
gels 10 pprcE-nl of In-stalling
eqwpment

Capitan rl'sldent!> arp
currently pa}lng a Iax of $29 94
per $1,000 of assessed value A
bond Issue of S6OO.000 would COSI

$26 67 In added tax This would
bnng Ihe total to$5661 per SI.OOo
assessed value ThiS dot'S not
Include a school assessml'nt
voted last month by CapItan
cl1lzens

If a proposed txmd ISSUt'
passes it would take 6 months to a
year at the earliest before monies
are realized. This depends on

Commissioners then voted
unanimously to rescind the
previous action on the sub
division.

County' Attorney Steve
Sanders told the 35 people
present that a letter was sent to
counties from the Attorney

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

selves I If any help IS for
theamlng l

Blaine MIller c among Ht hpr
thingsl felt Ihal local clllzt'ns
wllh certam skills could do some
of the work themselves

VIllage At torney l'nderwood
wants a resolution that momes
obtained from a proposed bond
Issue would be used for waler

CounCIlman Beavers
Village must find more wal er
Growl h depends upon more
wat er - when wat er IS found II
musl be pIped to town

Councilman Renfro "A
proposed bond issue WIll not pass
unless we designate where each
oollar will go."

Commission Chairman Bill
Elliott told the group that, "We
as commissi()Ders are put in a
position to make decisions that
affect people." He went on to
e~~in, "We want to be fair and
not create a hardship on
anyone."

Nm. ['lexico
~ ~ )I',/J

NUMBER 13

'1. "- ", ~. .' ~;. CC' ':,,1". t ~'

b.:.- x. .:jL
C.....rrlZQZO~

Karrville Subdivision

ON CAPITAN WA TER SITUA TION-

Citizens express opinions

HE"iT,\L CARS an' no\'. a\'allabl(' at Ih(' l'arrllCl70 :\lunll'lp<11
Airport Two cars srI.' th«.>rl' no\'. and i1llolhl'r car \'.111 h('
delivered soon Airport Managl.'r MI'l ('arl a('('ppls IiiI' kl'ys from
Hl'rtz agent ("arl Scnt [

Some 45 citIzens of thl'
Capitan community attended a
special called meeting Mar 2S of
the Capitan City CounCIl for the
purpose of discussmg the waler
problem OpInions WE-re t'x·
pressed but no specIfic acllon
taken

Mayor Cummins explained
that the first well dnlled was not
cost efficient. The present well
being drilled east of Capitan as of
Mar. 22 was at the 276 foot level
If t his well does not make the
grade Capitan would be forced to
look for water near Fl. Stanton or
closer to Lincoln. Capitan musl
have its own water supply.
Capitan now borrows water from
Alamogordo (from Bonita Lake)
which it pays back when the
demand is lower. The community
also gets water from Eagle Creek
which at times gets down to a
trickle or even nothing at all.

Mayor Cummins feels thaI a
set of priorities are needed.
Monies spent should be used to
upgrade the prprent system.
Cummins also stated that a
booster pump station is needed
along with additional fire
hydrants. In addition a system
should be set up to isolate leaks.

What others had to say . a
few selected items: CoWlcilman
Coker - Our storage is what our
daily use is. We need storage.
"We're going to need storage
before this summer is out."

Van Nonnan . during a
discussion of a proposed bond
issue· felt that the State of New
Mexico would help the com
mWllties who try to help them-

------_._-------------_:_---------------------_._----------------
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By R\JTH HAMMOND
Lincoln County Com-

miasioners met Tuesday and
rescinded an earlier decision on
the Karrville subdivisioti.
Residents of the area were on
hand for the afternoon session
with commissioners.

COIIMISSIONERS-
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JAMES CECIL AUCTIONEERS

<_> 437-0281

• Everylhing Sells
• No Minimum
• No Reservation

BABY SHOWER
Among the gifts at a March

17 baby shower were baby quilts
made by Isabel Vega and Arsenia
Narvaez, both members of the 51.
Rita Quilting Group.

TheSundsy shower, attended
by famUy and friends. WAS ~iven

Another said she's never able to ref~'lAfter all, they all . .... . __ ... _ . . _... .. I
used drugs, but some of her have· to sleep sometime." tbe .TA'..._I..y.-'S .
friends do. She tries ~o get them newsletter continued. . .... . ...
,,;atlendTNT;"eeliogswithher, The NBUonal PeJlce QulII is TflUEVALUE l-lOMECENTEFl
One teenag... 'Bld thaI all... she the Ides of Diane Jones of Bol.e. SAWMILL ROAO - ALAMOGORDO. NM
was an-ested for drunkenness, Idaho. She has a network of 38'"DaJl
her parenlS encouraged her to volunteers across the· country _.
altend AlcohollcB Anonymous tryiog to persuade BBch .....tor· Frid8Y ff Saturday April 5th &6th
meetings. to sleep under the 10 by 13 foot

He.ring the vet erBn quUt. wblch haB ,..tches desisn'"' ,2nd Sale· Saturday, Aprll13th
_kers' horror stories aboul by cblldran 10 esch of the 50 501 Central Ave., TulllrQ88,N.M.

stBles, Some 16 .....lors hBve 9:04 AM Each Day
ellher slept under lhe quilt or Lumber _Building Materials
hBve agreed to. Trucks. Forklifts _Fixtures

The National Peace Quilt a~ ,.
dream started in 1982, when a .A~i(4J
group of mothers ip Boise sewed .J'--"".~"ry~!-
a friendship quilt and sent Jt 10
the Soviet Unlon as "8 gesture of
goodwtU."

by POLLY CHAVBZ

,. liquor's destructiveness I!IO~ . for Ann ~:,)sMet~ AmJ'.
SChool. TNT is one of dozens of her for good. "And pow," she gt~.J~~~m:Ui8',
youth groups 8l'Owd the country said."if I can stop jlIBt one kid OVQt Wft.Ann'.. i$B~, ~"
whosemembershlplsmadeupof from using, I'll be very, very VerduIoand,frlemki'SQn(Ire.,.d
young people wanting to reassure happy" CynthIa Mora~ 8QCi. Sall(iy
other teenagers and childt"en that' TawnY. A cake decoi'atfld, With .
Its OK nol to use drugs, PEACE QUILTERS baby _ was enjoy,", a10Dg

The two-day drug ~warene5S Sponsors of the 'Nat.ona) with the rest of the.refreshments,
confereneewaB sponsored by the PeaceQullt' are hoping tbat.each prepared by Carol Zamora,
state's Sub.&tance Abuse Bureau member of the tJs senate will Ann's mother.
and Families 1n Action, an sleep under patchwork at some PattY favors Ineluded baby
A1b':IQUef<IUe-based information til:p.e In 1?85. booties, crochetedby SaQdn aDd
and referral agency. "We w~t the ,entire US filled with asaorted canc\1ea. A

Teenagen; talked to each Senate to understand the deplh blanket, crOcheted by Ddlbres
other about their exper.len~. and breadth of their nation's ViDe8C88 was among the many
One girl started drinking m desire for a peaceful, secW'e gifts received.

E,~..E~~:EdB= ~=~~::i=i.E::1 ....."..",,',~.·"'1"','','''_:-~I!!.~I'!W~'!!!."'~,'",,,,,.·":-!,-!!ftl!!.!.~"-!U"""m!~....
and drank during school Junch this goal." ~""';~'"'.', , .....-:=__:
periods. "How man. ---'-B wlII be : ._.. ..... ,... _'"'_'__ Dc:.IHRUI' _ '...... _', .,_' '" _' _ '''',,'

TEENS NEEDING TEENS
Lori is part of the core of

Teens Needing Teens, a fledgling
program of drug educallon and
prevention at Sandia High

passing out and getting sick,
about cODtemplaltng klnlng
herself. But the teachers didn't
comprehend her ...""

Pam was one of four
teenagers who spoke to ]50

people last Saturday in

Albuquerque during the New
Mexioo Parents Conference on
Drug Awareness. The young
people talked of peer preasures,
of feeling that they needed to
drink Uquor and. smoke
marijuana to secure for them
selves a place in school cliques.

They w$nted to be popular. They
talked about the loneliness and
exclusion they felt if they
refused.

"But it's OK to say no," said
Lori. I used. to think that the kids
who smoked pot and dran~ were
cool. Now I know that you can be
even cooler if you don't."

COMPETITION AHEAD
sentor citizens are brushtng

up on their pOOl plEl)'inB skiU& In
prepriratiOD uren upcoming six
county tournament. CarrlzozQ
will be hosting the. big event In
May at the Bee center. Carrizozo
senion have been top pool
winners in the past.
• Anotber big event for senior
citizens will be held In August at
Wghlands Unlvenity, Las Vegas,
NM. Women and men age 55 and'
over are eligible to participate in
the senior olymplcs games.
Carrizozo semon have competed
in the past two years.

It's not too soon
for senior citizens to get
those muscles and bones in shape
for the contests.. Walking,
jogging, nmning should be good
practice activity to take up now.

O.K. TO SAY 'NO'
Pam was using drugs when

she entered an Albuquerque high
school in ]979. It was remarkably
easy to get anything she wanted
there - pot, booze, pUIs. She
wrote school themes about

ROBERTW.
GIDLEY

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOl'NTANT

-lncome Taxation
-Accounting Services
-- Financial Planning

"Serving All of
Lincoln County"

-IOl CENTRAL AVE.
l·arTlzuw. New Mex-ko

648·2284

,
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FUN BINGO
ZIa _ ... au..... Center In

Carrizozo8Dd'Us satelUte eenters
in Capitan &lid Corona CCJnduct
Fun BIngo Days. Bingo players
try their luck and become owners
of 80Jlle interesting stuff.
Glassware, pIacemats,
houseplants. tea pots, knick~

knaeks and hlmdcraftB can be
some of the bingo winnings. Just
Hke bingo playing 10 the gooo old
days.

In Carrizozo, aeniors play
Fun Bingo ever Friday after the
noon meal. Friday, April 12 only,
bingo will be held after the en
chilada supper fundralser. The
public event is from 5:00 to 7:30
p.m. followed by Fun Bingo also
for public participation.

To make the bingo much
more fun and· interesting the
center is accepting white
elephant items from community
members. Spring cleaning
sessions will produce many new
and almost new items that you
may want to donate to the center
in Carrizozo for the bingo games
foUowing. the supper AprU 12.
Local businesses have donated
services or meals for the bingo.

.'1ATH I\ND Science Bowl parllcipants (rom mid-high and 9th
grade Wen!: back row left to righi, Jason Vinson. Hal Roueche,

------------- Timmy Bawn. and Benji Ht'rren F'ronl row lefl 10 rlghl; John
Bally. Junior Hm, MeliSSA Gn..oer. Roberl Guevara, John
Saucedo. and Craig Collins.

**

'GMAC Direct Leasing Plan AvMlable '

A car
you'll value

"Buckle Up for Safety"

SIERRA
IlA.CA. ,

MOIORS

!!TK. NO. 5305

THE .,9S5 SUBARU:
Inexpensive. And built

to stay that way.
DL 4·0001 Sedan

$8,381 00
Discover the new. contemporary look of the SUbaru DL
Sedan - the affordable .s.door that's a reliable performer.
Built In the Subaru tradItion to -gJve you more for your money
'" and more down the road. See yours todayI ...

··Prlce Disclaimer
.--~---_..- -._--- .

agricultural reports. wealher.
and other vital tnfonnal ion from
any place.

Maurice Hobson stopped by
for a beef-burger and visit and
lalked for a few minutes. He ssld
Ihe legislaliVe commitlee's work
long and hard and got along fine
with each other, bUI a few self~

cenlered people vetoed some
good bills on a minor point, and
made il a very dlsappoinling
....,on

Several Canyon CowBelles
plan to attend the dislriCI
meeling of CowBelles. in
Hwdoso. Thursday. March 2B and
hOSled by capitan.

PFK spelling

bee April 11

The April 11 Spelling Bee
sponsored by People For Kids
was a main discussion topic at
the recent PFK meeting. The
Spelling Bee involves third....apd
fourth graders and Will be bela in
the old gym at 7:00 p.m.

Special guest RoSemary Zink
discussed lIJe CPR course offered
periodica11Y. A sign-up sheel was
provided for interested persons
She alSo reported that a First Aid
class wDl be offered on March 30
in the old gym.

A videotape about
programming on PBS was
presented by Lyn Miller, KNME
advisory board member.

Consignment _ Furniture _ Antiques

Estate • EquIpment. Real Estate

cakes. pies. cobblers. Ice cream.
whipped cream and fruit. and
topped off with rolfe£' or ICed lea
Seconds and lhlrds werE" a
C'Ommon event for some of thE"
sludenls,

Knolene McDamels reponed
lhal Beef Certificates are now
avaIlable al the l:niled New
Mexico Bank of Carrizozo. These
cerltfical es are mc(" for
Chrislmas or birthday gIfts for
anyone, The canyon CowBelles
will donate six 110.00 certificates
10 the fourth place wmners of Ihe
horse-shoe pilching C'Onlesl nn
Buzzards Day. April 13·14

A donation of $50 has been
made 10 the Carrizozo F'FA 10
help ~ilh expenses for Ihe in·
vit al ional judging even! which is
lhe largest In the Slate. Mr.
Gaines said Ihat any event of this
size could not be successful
without the help and support of
the other teachers. parems. and
the comm\b1ity ..... as lucky lO
have Ihal sUPplrt.

FFA presidenl. SIeve

Stearns. introduced the student
leachers from NMSU. Debbie
Eyers of Ruidoso and Brian
Mitchell of Melrose. They will be
here for several weeks helping
with the teaching and Ihe judging
evenlS.

Gaines explained the many
and varied uses of the compuler
in the Ag. department as SIeve
Steams fed information In and
then passed around the resd-out.
The computer can tie into a loll
free telephone and receive news,

FFA'ers feted at Canyon
Cowbelle 'beef-burger fry'

The Carrizozo Canyon
CowheUes had a "Beef-oorg('r
Fry" al noon March 20 in the Ag
Dept at the Carrizozo High
School. for the Ffo~A sludents.
le8chers and guests. The Capilan
Conienle CowbeUes were tnVltl'd

bul only three. Pat Ward. Inf"z
Marr and Fern sawyer were able
10 allend because of bad weather_

The CowBellit's spared no
expense by import inK a "Fry
Chef". Charlie Glover of Las
cruces and assisted by Johnson
Steams, to cook the beef-burgers
10 the satiSfaction of all al
lending. The dessert table was
filled with an assortment of

4)7 6000

ICE CREAM
ISODA

FOUITAII SHOP
Now Open
• SHAKES • MALTS

• SPLITS • SUNDAES

• MANY SELECTIONS

~~-Y:r- £ '--,

~ ;;TA:iNT & LOUNGE

aUIDOSO
arne.
SUPPLY

Ladies. our "Bullerfly"
bl"JIS are In. and the black
crystal necklaces from
Auslria have finally arrIved'

sales HE"presentallve WIll
be m CarrIzozo eVE"T)· oth('r
.~k

:J!,f J~,!Jian !fJ(!(JJanl
A l~trlotJo,ao N M

•

Hwy. 70 Weat RUIDOSO, NM Ph. 257-4081
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T.I.phO",
(605) 257'>1223

CALL: 354-2234
Qf 3$4-2397

lUa'UtllWnt
RUidodQ"N.W,M"OOi·

~. 2-,B11t;&. 1;. ofSchGPI
on .and. ST.

CAPITAN, NM

FIREPROOF"
INSULATED,

Assorled SIzes'
Avelleble

by month (Or yeer
e

Inqul,e e' SIL Plzzs

-H&R BLOCKfdE INCUMt TAX PI )"t r

FEDERAL
LAND BANK

ASSOCIATION
o/Roswell
614 N. Ma;n

622·1354

!'lQIJRS;M;F':ON;JlP'
• ...., 'lqI).12;"

."PPO'''TMli;:J:(TSAY''.~.".. " .,.

PJ(JPC._WHQ N:NOWTH•••."'"IIt." 9QTCtH-.~K.

:t¢~:lr~.::J'~~l:t
+ M~nll~ .,. all,l,.. "ttfur",

',SUPER
-,,"STORAGl

RENTALS

~-',

]t seems people have been
s'tllyingQt hnmc.]n the morning,
lhere are many at the PUSl office
snd after' mail lime 1111 are gune
and ita quifl. Uemen'lber:
Friends nnd neighbors we do
neednewsifyouhaveany. please
come forward.

'l'y ,:Paul 'Spent the fipr1l.lg
break wUh, hi~ mOlher Addie'
Armslrong in 'L~ cruces. 'I'y
lives with ,hi$' grandpprenlS Mr.
and Mrs. Alberl 'Paul tlnd attends
sl!hool in Capi~n.He likell il $0

much here. His grandfather
workfl at the Diamond A Ranch.
Hewashnme lhiS1M~·wi.>ek. lVIrs.
Pl,\UI spent 11:181 ~eek al the rpnch
wllh him, .•

Donna LUJ!s' 01 AlamogordO .
.pent. spring ,prce,k with G}cn!J!t
B.alrd ~ of. Capitan. Thfili~

youngsiters had' a fine time.'• ~'-.-:- .----==._"'" .-. ~...,...,.~..- ..

OiMARQARI1TRENCII>;-" "

The Land Bank.• ~
Agriculture's First

and Foremost
Long·Term Lender

•

~~~;:::::::;::1be.
Land Bank

Close 10 the land and Ihe people who work il.

"

.

.'
, '

Mrs. WJUle HObbs and Mrs.
GaU' Alston went to. Texas laai.
week. WUlie's FOSler falher
entered Ibe nursing home al Hale
cenler, TXas he is unabJe lU care,
rol' himseJ[ at home, '

'lbey reported Ihe weal her

Capitan
FFA-

, .
, '

, ,
•

liyBARTLEYl\l~DONOUGJI

,Capitan.'

.Capitan·
o . . . _

~-schools

calendar

fM-_··
SANTA Ii"E-The MOlor

VehlClJe Division of tbe Ttan·
spl)ruulon Department infol1J1lJ
us that the VtUage of Capilan has
reopened Us Motor Vehicle
Division olfice••

'Theofiice Ismanaged by Ms.
Jean Lovelace Bond and Wilt ,be
open 011 Mondays (rom 8:00 a.m.
10 5:00 p.m. and on Wednesdays
from 8;00 a.m. to 11:31) s.m.

The oUice bandies bOI h
dri'lrer's licenses and vehic:le Illte
and registration transactiotl$.

",",

_I I' $I ,.,~..... --, 'ad 'b •••. 1£'_.. h '--." r ~, w_':''''~_''''V' '~e -.,-lIliJ. '.' w.. ~qt.lM...Uof \. ew,"",~ time 111. .tj<irne;' He 'mU$thave,
21>·lnoll.. of wot tn1!'lIf lollO\Vad, TheSpting_ COn..... Will flIl'llIOl'O_'v~y happy, lherapy, ~ do wish him the ve'ty
b)' ""......a!, l!ay$ 01 ,.PtI!>~·Uke II!' Thot$day n!llhlat>thelOChool. - b.oat and ""mill... recovery;'
weAth_'tmd slJQmme whictiw~asatJ,1r4B¥: dl.n"I\~Uhe da)',MQ,t9l\ "Mpr~ J(mlppwbo 1m" been III _
mat.'It'WAl!!enjoy«t$0 ,muehby.. 119,they :a... ~ving " $010 :and" thePQlI¢eAca~rOUlxw(lek$ LindaWflgbt 'lDP two
eveJ'YOb~JtdQ~~dWJ,lbpl EtrHmbJ,{t" CllIIlC. 'Die stqdimts, ,tr"imgg fetumtd' (.Q h~d"lies at, childrenvlSited,herpRrebtJili Mr.
nQt tof,q-tnUie'dtlilllnt:'\Il~ ,~jCjptlUP8wiJ1bef~m lb"~lh"he New MexlCQ$t8.l(!'S!nokq' and MrlJ,Jake McQattyin
spring win: atii\'¢';,AU· of th~ gr..de 'tlu:'u' the '12th. lJ'here- we ,,'SttilrP-$rk; lie passeclliD pf hiS Anim.a:s,."NM hlSt ',week,
m.ollJlUre ~houtdbegreat lor, mw, 'omy Jl'~ ~~OflWhOOl:lett'. ':*"sa.t1l;lw8sf1rsOndrlvipg, Wt:. ..... .

.'CtmI1U-'Y' . ........ "'8I'e'proUd Q(-hbn."Glad,lo ba~ .. Glenda .:Faye Booher-'
, '. ..- . .." . ,The CJipitlill",FFA'U"~V~ed tt>yoJ,l ba,clc.,wC! liavemisJ500 you"retY:rned.tQW:f;:l.t~rnCdl~~ge

. , Ol.!l"SCbol:d sUlne<f ~on(lp'Y,,'Cafrl~ thiidll$t weekend for a '. .... '.. '0',~d8yafter-Jpendln$ :~hl:, o$pring
Ma.rch ,2~' Dfte,; theil'&lJr1nil:. judging etmte~i.Ourch.pt""did. . .lJlLpPy' birthday ,10 Ellen brell.t· at:homl;rWith. heiparen~J '
bre~k. It S~$ lI;U did enjo~, veryweU,pI.llCing bighill $e\t-eral Faye Hammons and. Bejty' King and family, Mr.j\ndMrs. ~Olln

ca~ories. Carrl;wwPlJt&ou {l wbQse birl.h(hiY$ were ,On tbe ·BoObe\'.
fln.e IJbow eY4'r)' y~t.· 'samEfday, M£I.r@ 17. l wl$hY04

many more very happy'and
, ''l'bw:-e Will bea \0\Jf of 100 be!'l1tlly 'bi~b@:f$' '
'IIntiqt,rif 'cars, coming thrpugb .' _""

~. ". Ctlp!tJU) SPmeUme 'TburadaY. of . '.. :]i;lleJ1:'Fayl;l. Hammons: .ac·
-'--"jiiia"w:eekwhG 'have illiUfledlhe'@rupatuJ!d AiSle. -PruVlnelo

SniQkeY13eiU Museum•.Watch Lub~lt" TX \bis last weekend.
for them. Thflfhadlo.tlJotvISi\of$ ~.

durin,g the. $pring breld&: which , Howard and Miudn,e. Wright
they did appreciate., L;lPt fI,~ p.Qe week a,t Per .RIo, T,X'

March.29---LiUle Tiger and sattUfdl\y, Mr. ~mdMrljl, Ray ~E>11 with sis\erli, Jake and Eileen
Tlgerettt· ',l'r4ck to Ruidol!iO ~3 ,pf Las Cruces V'i$i.ted there. They l3,urkeu of, PQJ;'~al"s, Joan
p.m. were SQ'happy to have tllem 86' D6Buck ofwPuente, CA,

'l'4wcl1 3Q--.FFA to Hager- eadl time lhey (:Ome 1,)e Jells bTotber, Lowell Alrighl I:Ind
man.· Tiger &: 'l'Ige~lte trQck to .lhel!l S()mElthing differegt about .daughtet< ee-rol ofSquaw,Valley,
Fox.Rd,ay&inFt.sumner-SoJo*- Smf)key. He' alweY15 bring$ so CA.'I'heybad a very good time
~mble Festival in CapiUln. mm:h sunshfna and.joy. ' and Cilught 10t$ of fish. It was. it

April I-FIi'A Sausage &lIe great vacation.
begins ~ DuQf piclUrt;ls ff)rgradea The Capitan Roundtable Club SjS\~ Dorothy Napper of
7~l2 will bel,ken An Hm. ,12. met March 2t al\.he pleasing and BrownwoOd, TX did not mltke il-

April 2-0Uluplctures fot comfortable home of Gladys and clue to the Ulness of her bU$band.
grades IW wiD be tak~ in lhe SlanleyPew. Three membel1f They hlld everythtng ready In·
e1ementat'Y buDding. were absenH Frankie Tonn, . ,c:1uding tMJr boat 1-0 Ir.a,Yel the

April 2 & :t--FFA dis,ri(l:l Wib.lfred COl.zena and Alice night before Md he endUred a
judging conles1.- at Porlai~. Traylor. Gladys Pew served !llroke. Theref~, the ~osp!tal.

. Aprll~~BS'I'eslsareto,be delicious mealballs and He is recovering nlce~y at thl,s
1aken to Mr. J-!.mea S~nchez in SCIlIloped potatoes: She also .had
RUidoso. rolls and orange muffin!;.

ard high individuall. 'filo Mlln- Aprii4-n"iger and'l1gerE!lte yege1.-ables and salads were
tnya 191h high individual). J'HIQ Track to Hagermart Bobcal. rurnishedbylheotberm.mbers.
1'ally 1111h high individual'. Dnd Relays. A,llhe.eIO$C-of the meeting Marie
Pal rick Kelly. April IH3-SponSOr-leacllor Edgar won the raroe. The J18X!.

gn1UDII)lugy: Julnlllu Pat- 8iU Stowe will take Stephanie meeting is planned 10 be wJth
rersnn 13rd high tndi ....lduall. and Stowe and Leslie Guck to Projecl Harrlel McGinnis.
Juhn 1·ally. Uplift, a high tech eonfe~ee in
• Par1lclpallng in lhe Ilind Albuquerque.

cunlCSI were Gall Arag.,IR. Kerry Aprill()'l3-.(t~HA\.0 Glorieua
Ciemellls. Tiln 1\luhluya, Pal rick for Spring Conference. THEME ~

KelJy. Jobnna PauersHn, ~nd "Spe(l:trum of New Beginnings'·,
Jnhn '·ally. ParlicipallDg in Ihe AprU tOo-Science Fait' for
Wildlife Uivision were Sean parenlso£elemenlluysludents to
Mullis and l'alrlck Kelly. view projects·.'

..·Jt'A Advisur Jerry Burchen April 10-1~Sta\e FFA
Wlshes to annuunce lhal the ' Judging in ~s Cruces.
annual lo'arenl4il udenl 8unqu~l April 13-.Demon Relays In
is scheduled fur May I. 13urcheu Dexler.
fUaled lhar his ."llA wlIuld be in AprU UH9-Book It'air for
Tularusa on Mar.·26 Wid wuuJd elemenulry.
nlslJ allead the Hagerman In~ April 2O-Carriwzu ,GrltzIy
Vllaliuoal em Mar. 30. Relays ~slale qualifying meelJ.

AprU 26-WilJiatn Slade
Memorial. Tlliatusl:l. Stale
qualUying 'raCk meet.

April :m-NaHonal lIonur
Snet~IY lndUC:lion, t p.m.~ Multi
purpose building.

May 3 01' 4 ???-Disl. SA
Track Meel in Alamogutdo.

·1\-181 10& l1-Stale 'l'raclt
Mee. in Albuquerque.

May 17-PROM. Mo/ti·
pu....... building.

May 21-BaccaJauretue &
Graduation. 7:30 p.m., Dr. Jim
l\fi1ll!1' Sr., Speaker.

May 24--LAST DAY OF
SCHOOL.

"

..'

c'arrilOIO
648·2288

Tue&Thurs
98m·12noon

DR. R. A.
FARRIS

Paving·Difching
Excavating

1"11: 257-1200 IJJ" 2lJ7-2!rll

Ruidoso,. N.M.

,:;

CHIROPRACTIC
OFFICES

8:({ SI\"'U
nnlll l.flI\V[ IM\ln\\\) HUll MIX

\IUI"O·.~ ....

"

um A, Joiner and Mttry LuUise H(\II, IIf Hondo. 'were
marriedMarcb 30. 1935 In Ruswell. NM will celebrale lheir 50Ih
wedding anniversary ll1ls S'-"Iurduy..

Mr, and Mrs. Joiner have nve .chlldren: Della 'Bonnell of
Glencoe. Pal Joiner uf Capilan. l3'alsy Hacher of Hundtl, RUlh
Lawrence 01' Roswell. and gdilh Lawrence uf Carlisle, luwa.

The children (If Mr. and Mrs. Juiner'invite family· and
friends 'oallenda recepli~n in hlmllr of ihe couple's 50lb wed·
ding anniversary. March 3001 Ihe Silver Dullar in Tinnie from 1
l() 4 p.m.

Caplten
354-2518

Mon·Wed·Fri
9am·6pm

.....'.,.."...., ....

The HtJndul'·..·A pari IC'ip8red
in Ihe CarriZll'W Imlilalillllal la~1

weekend \\ il h the fultuwing
resulls: Puullry l:lrd placel. 'he
ream consisled uj Juhnna Pu;·
lerSlln II led for 2nd high in'
dlvlduaIJ. (jail Aragun llied fur

The Capllan Tiger F£t"A
Team was tn Carrizozo Mar. 23
and came bome with Jhe
£oIlow1ng i'esul1S: ISth place. In
SWeepstakes OUI or rome 30
1e41J1S.

Wool Judging (2nd placeJ
team members; ,John Parker
13rd high individualJ; Mark
Val~zuetatRonilld Joiner, Mike
Lurut (loth high individuaJJ.

:Uorse Judging: Capildn took
2 teams and c:ame home with 3rd
and 41h place. lard place) :Merry
SUe gogan, Jay Eldridge, r...oo
Payne.. arid Travis Frey. 'flh
placeJ Robbie Runnels {4th high
indiViduaU, Tooi 'Crain, and
Mandy Morton.

Wildlife Judging: fied

AJllllllllllllllllllllnDlIlIlIlIUllIlIIlIlIIllIIlIlIIIIIIIllIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIQlIlIIlIlIIIlIlIIlIlIlIlllII1I1I1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11ll1l1l1l11l1l1l11l1ll1ll1l1lll~:;:':=:~a£o';.~~~p::~;T';',:
~ OPEN' SERVING DELICIOU$ MEXICAN FOOD DAILY CLOSE, i§ Hogu., Ni.k Najar, Ro.uld
§ 6:00 AM .. 9:00PM E Joiner. and Hobbie Runnel. (Sfh

5i! eAR' I ~ high Indi"'d"un.II 1.'" Il.., E..."'1/: 55t ,Poultry Judging: ISth plu",,'
!!!S \:' .. ~ • '11 '=1 Robe.. Mort., Nick NaJat.§i " A (l\UODLJ;:OFCAP1TA.Nl.'~ .. , JUlian Itolttero. and Tr.a"fs

='.,'v 354:-22&3,. "'.' Thot.,on, ,'l'heTigor. 01..
~ .... d.~ db" .," "'" compelad In ag mechaoi••, land.-= --.. , Owttfl' Ivv..erale . IT: , == and <!i'O)iS•

..-.' ,Norm & MlIrllllhnfro , e Reroetn~ Capitafi pattoll.,
___SUNDAY ,SPECIAL 'I.' A'h:~:~~:~::~1:t~d:fi=;,11 smto1 pm ' _e oltholt bUl.. ' ,

, 'lbeCapilM FFA will,~ in

8·a,-8-, Short R,"b. 'Hagermun Mat. IltI tnt thatio·

.,..
a: Vilationw_ '

I'olalo. ,veMe1able. salEid • =:II

har. Mill. dlMlSert. l.'ufret·
~I~ ..... M •

10% Off for Senior Citi8ens on~"....
...-- Sunday Special ONLl! I -

IEVEhbAV5 I>M·.PMl '.aM. 't' C~ARKE'S
h"Tl-:AK & SHRIMP SPItCrAL ••••••••••• hO .....au Ch 'I JR'

•• Till! OtJ~ EMILY llIIlD $PE~IALS - 1 AM-9 AM ** , ape 0/ " OSe$
.;...--..two (2)'01 ONI ."HT SPECIILS _. ' MORTUARY

i§ -WEDNESJ)AV-":"~FRIJ)AY- .tltllllJOSO.NM

1(2) STEAKPFlNU~ DINIERs ,(2)' F:IE;'~HIt:KEI ,m.:~:~:.:~

l
SltlOd 1m. 1'61UIOes. ,.'10 ' DI••ER""
Vegetuble. Roll. ,. ."0 ,DIl,V O~ Night
0","""" Co/tee, Il...., COle Slaw, 257. 'l80Se

, . oollD'Uimmilinfllllllllll100lllftllllllllfUllllirOlIUIIIIIIIII&IImlllll;WIIW.mRIIII.mmJlIInJ <:--......,..--........,...................
"

Hondo FFA-

•

'#tart". '
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"""CAFFREYFREDBY

'~
,

, . , .

'·OP~N'~N'---,...,.-----,.......................
(Co.!l't; f"OIQ ,COIO$n on'l)

Richard A. Viguerie

ta~.tW.,.O..b.llki••ttntto.j hoMfinRtt'J:te.;$l'it.,.'41 t9tb. EnvltoJl.
....til AwrtlOIJ Ji'.tlnd.tltm 1oJ':. 8t114f". itt.ckfnR' eorpotatIO"'f;
anol $1iIO.ooo~ ,~. N.llo••' O••W,,...ApPtopri.to '.l'.,b.oJ'lQ/.

,aPOtb'" ,.adIAAlgroup.T1tt Am'rJ~n, Frkrmt., S~t,ie.Commlt~
1IOl'1Bil.ooo f_ III<> llePa,II•••, of 1')••••,10. I. 19111 •••
a"ftOthe1o' $160.000 fr<nI\ tkNaUonal Bn~owm.nt'fcnoth. Human·
i~ror, ... .atQl1'r tq i'pm."· .hlitUS 11'dll~PJ1llWQc:e' in.
_1!l""bo••~I_a11.~"""'~II'..rIoftl<:•• II'., ,.,
·=~:::.t-:~=i:rtJ1=:.·r::"-=:~~=::.
era.. RaelJ',Q Iqa.e al'l4. Jihoieh:J..., a\ithvn -Qt • •n.w :book'i'
·TJMtOoel'tlw-UtQhl:"I.RI.,1 "'••oba" " PhD fJ1lft1; ,N~nv York
UIiJv'.r~l~Y ':.Qd' Erklb a PbU -"91t1 'Jo~Q nopldn- Uily~ti~

,ttmsE: 'ill" iP......tI•• ..,....~ ......c.6a_ W. ,,,,,,.-4.
,aU 0!8l' the, wm'1(l.are bei"lf f'fflcJed by t.-.~ 'doU,,", of Amerfc." :
~"nl_~hro"Khfe4"'~'l aRttncl•• domln"te4 byUbe'lslneft~

• menlbe.diJ", . '.,' .: j

.N.XT:Wlll...,·....U' Iht- .... ftMI..~tio..,,.acl"'·~., tle
nock,fttI}~r f!:Jund,t.loli.tbat pr.ovi<l~·mllJlons to It.,p P"'~
JPBrChfit1'S. on. therqad: .the mUlions th,at 'i.1b",IcUze. wrr011.t.
JlctlVJtJeIi ,J~ Afrit:'a aPdeJllewhe.-e:and -qthel" pjUnqnll 'funneled " .
tlJ: acijvi!lQ cJetermlned' to I;banf(1!l thE! sqdal. politi.".. lind
~onafc;order to fit ~beirMarxist. beliefs. '

.' , .
~ NfJW, J;lerhaPa, youcanunderst.8DcJhowa.ctiViSts ,aU over
lb......tl')' get '!Ie Il\Ol11l1"J<Oop IIll>lt <!ioruptl.....o......t$>_t, . ,.

.......,.

Capitol

in a blt'tel'.twIpJeasmt faibion-- hOrrnal. could 'JiGt.. prevent that from
tIIlll you can BlI'dowo ..d .b-. Willi '1118'....ny (lroJID'" hapJI"oIng,
JecUveJy uIeu the iilirdag., adoptions, wttWOUldordUtatily ,Wegol.new lawson reportfng

1tI', ltiBIS-J they UU'lled: out \0 be expecl. somelhlng like a10 lo -Child abUse, 00 cbiJd-risttadon
great. make it to the govembr's: desk. rlghts,on the hours a~ which oUt

THE· NUMBlijRS: !Web on ''rIds_ year, the toUd,: at 213, was poJ1i. will beopei1 and &i the use
qu.iJdty, these 'folks ae; more lhaii ·.third.l. than'we ol Beiitbe1UJin our automobiles.
totfipJlibed IilUe... . could nomuiUylookfcit. (lbe autO .Q1anut'a:cl'tIferg .WaUl

Li;WQiakeri iilltodttectd a ,Aildt.he raW flgures:lUlY'. ~.·sUite tb haveane ot1hose
'«U1' of U16measUi"U in ihe3'O IlOthlng abOut-the tjUlUty oft.he laWB80 they WOn't have to install
cI8ya _ed I,.. tha, P..--. bIll.t lb.' _II. tltosB clUirIiIY JIlrhags in 1981r,)
'Ibat'ljdtaboutwbteome,ot'ua -, SlnR10'UsHESS ANn Theie measUl'es atld' 'sohie
were pred1ctbig (thlj Writer said FRt\fOtrrY; 11lete~ Ifmle tithers, may ac!luaUy eontribUte
..he- expected..JlOO), but',the goOdbiltspassedfolcc:iurae~even 'to the Pil1l1lewea1.
...._ oltbb.... _ boll> . til••in......lIl_,uty )lIillospby . . .
hOUIeIl was mliC:h lOwer thail . ot:somit at thili)'ElBr'. Jeadets (Con ~t 011 1"'. ,5)

theInside

SANTA FE-n "'a•••
...."lift: Thl. >'ell.... leglsl4tl...
&eision. wa. GIle of - Ute Je8s1
(lrowOtIve ...... '

Y•• CID\ leotll m.ving tIIa(
way_while- It HiIJon Jsgomg (nt,

btit.lt;. bud td ~BUte; )'o"lre
leo ",",upled lollowmgtll. <loy....
dliy ,dovolopm"I8, Bill. when,
Whal you_bolore fOUl' "!'clO
ha:rlily Mote .lhail: a' GG"ila)'.
dogfight, you_yO..... sat. in
......etlng Ultl. posill•• iii Ute
'N"l' ot .""""'I'lfSb"'''''It·., not-- t1U afiet 'S &eliilon
endao-afid Ihis Oile did-even that"

r
---~-~~~· ··:----suBSCRiPr;ottCOU;ON---------~·

c:OU........., In County In New Mexl.o Outside new MeXico
I NEWS '[j1,.,,13.oo 01 y.r$1a.oO'0 1 yur $17..00

1 .....::.·,:::.::.~:~ 2 ,y~r. $22.00 0 2 y••rs $28.00 0 2 .Y··" '$0.0.0

I
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I
I
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IwaT•• OUII·. 'ISHI••"'[[
L... . .. , ...... -'.' ,., _"',' .. ; '.' . _.. ' ". "'-'.. "

NapoleanMcCanum~N.vy·Secretary
~ehman~$ USUfructuary midshipman

,

ACTIVISTS, 'for womltn'lj!:lltillilh.
f'um;ffna: alCOhol,sm. rl8ptOdttc,
live tl&ht$ ... 'other women's
he.dUi/u\leS•.GooOPSIl'" bf!ne
tll",. 0",11 12' noon-311m 6:;1''060,

ACTIVISTS. SloP sell\lalassault
.lgains' chllClren. Paid pos, wi
full bnft5. '6'41-3691,6$1'9060.

4 l

,

LINCOLN
......b", n.....1* I...~~l ~ 30lI
tiilliil AN" 'CitIiha, 'lIM;'N3bl,
MilUngllWrnr., P.O• .0,....,. Alil.,1il.
lBilIJil4.._. um m.iIil.

". ..' ,. . . .',....... , ....... Ai
4 •••LtNCOI.1l COURU llBWS. ~=II., Hlu:. 28" uell

-:-

o P .J ~I Or--'' ,_N.....-.--.-,
,Bi'rieq, Yo Joiner

ACT'VflT tOf" Plt.~ In Central

• PUBLICITY fB lbe lifeblood oC Utese activists. 'lb" day thE!;
media ceases to glorify their nefarious assal,llts on society, B~d
upon our system of government. tbe protest movement wlU
wilber and die. Of course, those who wQuldhave lJShting on
every word these lunkheads Uller aC(:used me of cen$Ormg the
news - difficult to establish the media bust their collecU"e gut
to publle1ze their Di8Senl-of-the-Day. Freedom to publish also
means freedom nol to publish.

• AS publisher of this newspaper, I refuse to pUbJish the '
asinine antics of odious scamps who masquer~de'ars lh" Pe.ce
Movement. Ali· I told on,& pubUclty-seekins: Apostle of
Dissidence. "'Ihe onlY way you're going to gel pubUcity in this .
newspaper Is for you to be found banging by yow-neck from' a
Main Street utilil.y pole'" UnfortUnately, he never ac-
eommodated me. ..

• FRIENU5.1 the Earth ree.~ sao.OOO till fecleral tuDd..lto...
the Department of EnerR)" iii 1979: the.tread" rlcb, ~,eri'a_
Club $tOt "$669.000 in. fedfral fund. tlJl'OUR'b the Ebvlronhleiltal
ProLectfon Agency bttw••n 1M8 and 1980; in' January 1981
the National Endowment tor the: '!turihltdti••. ga~IiS46,(lOO'

or our tax money to a tadi~ activist gri)'!IP ealled A'MCOM
Productions tb Jii'QCluce two 3()·minuw filJ1ul- extollinA' the
virtuesortlte American CDrnmiul"t Party. ' .

.PEbERALnfdldlestD ileu.f~t ....1Ulf~it. H.~~·. th.
downfall of OS demoel'atlc.ib.tituUom bail tbnti:nued UDder the
Be.iCan Adnilnil!ittlit1cm.'The l)epattme1it ofEnt1rgy g.."e $48;500
to the aforetrtl!ntldiil!id IPS'. oltahoot~the OODtetenC60I'LAlter:
natjveStaLea'ild toea! Publte PbUd••• 'Whie;h stleb ROvet1intett$,

(COn't on opposite'colO$nI

• PERHAPS you have wODde~, •• I have, wbOl'fl tile- moDey
earnes from to transport thest!l malc.ontents all over the country.
Who feeds, clothes. doctors tbeJr wounds and dJrects- tbeir
assault On the social. econori1fc andpollUc.al strueture -of the
country? It took some time. efiort and monetta find out. 'the
entire protest movement, -including ,the Pe~ M.OY~eJ1t. i.
financed through government with our tax dl)l1ars: by private
foundations such .s 1·he Ford and B'ocketeller toundationa::
and by this natloh's churehes. both Protestant and Catholic.
SurprIsed? Angered th.L our own tax money Is bein.g aborted?
Probably noL But here are a lew examples ot how tbe- US
government. s))ends our ta)C dollars to heh) desLrO)' itself., '.
• THE ral1Jcal la:t.tJtute fOJ" Polley StUdJe" -&b, flhlJlr tbfak
tan~ for the American Left. which preac.hes thaL demDerattc
Institutions are immoral and unworkable. in 1982 received more
than $60.000 from VISTA CVolU1\teers in Service to AmerlCll
VISTA Is supported by the federal government «lid aecepts
tax-exempt ATanLs. Ralph Nader's Publfc Interest. kelle'l'ch
Group IPIRG) received $1.000.000 11\ VISTA funds; 'tom Hay.
den's Laurel Sprln«s Institute (a training cenLer for poULIal
actiylsb), $200.000; and Midwest Academy. another tralnfng cen·
Ler tor activists, $600,000.

;

, WASllINGTON~· SeCrotIu'y -.ry ~"'.... wlJO.. llBl' SeplBblborOf tbis";or. What a
.0' theNavY'J~bn Lehm_8JId the fOl'HarrruIi Way aildwhoaeakIlllU. -sad deprtvlltlqnIt would be for

VB N••el .....demy·.SeJ>erit1- tII...tlrI.el8Ol uggeSUlJllbn l'IllJID1"'" M.COll...... heve O'ne more Mr n."ce guy I.ten""'. Ilea. MIn....1 Clwl.. l'Il.l.Jonc ed to Jon.tIIon .......'010.. 10 _ beoeJlcl.l .' . " . . .
. ' Urson were recently rOuted by Swift'. maier and' producIng'. luflu.nee.u in.t.e:ad of btdulJ

'lbe Armed Forceis Joumal, a prodigy. For Ldurum Wfot,e The· uimrnetseel· b1 the hum~ltie" WASHlNGTON. vmOlNlA Cherilenko's beaJUl111e safd that
,Wa,shlngt~n·bPsedmOnthly with J~nll'nfllsornethlngof.c1asBlc. and 01'" ,U..,uffUChI of the finest - "SuppoEI8.,r my friend said a.sin the USSR; llh«;prlvattt lives Qf
a drcUlation o~ 1i01,J!e' ~5,ooO,ForQ8Dip1e: acaden::tIc ~u",lculum in the he' leaned .ornsa the tablei-l

4juSl. thele.adenhip •• ,are nol. .Bubje~rt>
which dalins tf) be tlIelourth "WhUe 1 knoW,that The United Statel!~ . . ~ -sUPPQle that Konstanttn.' CfJer~ to discusslm,l.'.
oldest periodlca1 in cntt' nlltlon:~sAnned ForcesJ(Jl1I'll81 editorial HOW sad, alJo, lbat,:Baklb1in nenko died weeks_ISo, and we ' "AI:I)owaYI tbe' Kaa"s -ca~·
c:QP1tal. 'pol1ttans are DoL lnD:u'enced by died tn,1878, 14)'elU'5 prior to the onlyfolDldout about It later." dl~te, 'Gorbaemr:,v, gets the no~,.
• The Joumal charged Leh· -the fact the.t its editor iIJ III fir.t oftheleenonnoWJIy <:oloffuI "Think about it. We were and the ..Soviets parade, him

man andLar&oi1 witb'~forgeLung graduate of 'WestPc:llnt. I shoUldArmy~NaY)'(footban)classicll-, .beading Into: arms talks, and around with fds pretty w1te,
or 'sUbvertinS tilt mission of the bavebopedlora more expanaive lor which, tb1ll: year. MceaUQJJl everything waBgoJ.ng our way~ -excep.ttbat maybe lIhe's MtlliS
NQVal M:ademy" which' is Uto tdld .benevOlesu attitude In as Will prepare by being tmroetJed • We had the Pershing lis in place wile, maybe she's a phoney Jilm

Id '1 ' b W ' •• j' So" '-., In Etuupe. M'ondale bad ma.de Andropov'swifeerad Chernenko's
prepare m s., pmen.••t.D e much 8S .estPOInt.1aD ust. won In cretuy. ,~lIman s oppositIOn to Star Wars the wtle supposedly were, maybe
profeSsional otflciei'S in the naval - with a very fine performance ..tJ'JUI'rucwary ,human\tiea, centerpiece or his c.mpalgn and she'sa :recruit-from KGB-Centr.al
service." -its normal allotment or o~. loSlIn a landaU".,. Reagan dIdntt casUng. They even c11dm lJ::lat

FoCUS' of ·thls editorial In- CfootbaU)pme in. fiVery eight. II. is very doubtfPt, however-'Il_•••• "_y ·'·u' ...c.lec''!on ..
eli I I •• 'd ..... .:I . d L. _.... "" ...... . tLU\I ....... ~ she's II university teacheM,.Alit II
. ctment s 4l' irst owBSS ma - '·m;tbeUS MlUlal")" Acauemy, thAt'Bakuninwolll ....vewantcu Mymore, at) there wasn'L mQdl two.eareer lamb)", just Jike ln
sbipinarl' (8 senior) with the Mejor Mondragon of the Public to V1s1t the Naval Academy'spre88ure for him'to glve In. 'JJ).odem' 'America! -Then they
much-JrlOleor.nlUtaI')'-'thM-il8;va) Affair. Office pro..mptJ:r and eprlchmenu, lIowever mar· "Consider the Importance of come;up w"atb a daughter and a
name of Napoleon McCallum. In graCefully.fOse: 10 take thb bit Of ve10us they are In sit mens sana tIIesenegotlations to the SovieUf,. cute tittle granddaughter to
addition t.o being an abovetltDlatlng bait: "'Ihe official in corpore I8n6. to which classic Their system simply can't complete the illUilfon,
4lverage student, Nap is an record diac1oaes'Uaat Navy has 040 Seei'et1U')' Lehman: .-lao alluded. pertonn the kind of hlgh-tedl liAs the arms talks are
athlete of absolutely spectacular victories, whUe we have 33, and Fbr Bakunin was a military researdi t,Mtwouldbe necessary getting underway, they anDOllnt:e
propl)rtions. For In '1983~ Me':. Iherehavebeen aeven ties. So fJJ aeademy graduate, who aubo- 10 keePUPwltb the US In &J:iac:e - ' that Chernenko hali just died. A
Canum ubrokeeveryaU-purpose , concede them two games ~ £Or sequently realgned hi. 'com- whlcbmeanltheUSSRcouJdb&a law hours later, they announce
career yardage record at Navy" the time being. OUr quarterback, m~ In the CUr·" ann)', minot power 40 years from now" 8b _4grderly transiUoil of power'
atJd 4lrusheli for 1.687 yatds'~ and Nate 8aIaJnau, who pined over because. a. he wrote hla father: unl_ they atopStar Wars belore and voUal we bave a new Soviet
"Was .a top conterHJeJ'" fOr the ' one thOUlllnd yBl"'blast. faU,wW UJ 8m consumed by boredom." ft'stoolate. \"ettbere 'lhq were, FIrat Family.
Heisman Trophy"-the annual bea secondUeutenant olInfantl'y So thiIugre.at RUlllan reformer" facing. US Ptelldent a1 the ~jWbygo to aD this trouble to
award tor ·the nation's best this jUne -In acc:ordance with (as Lehman de.crlbe. blm) height.. of his popUlarity whlJe makeGorbachevseemUkeanlce
college footba1J player. our pUJ:'pOlie here at the MIlIlIil")" beeame Europe'i mOlt violent their own leader was too alck to tetlow? Obvlousl)', the point

'nIe Naval Academy. Academy. It ta, of COU1'le, the anel revoIlItionary adVocate of appear in- public. , they're ttytngto make is thaL the
.. • II dill" _.1..-..' l......_ do I... • ....1 uLet's88Y, Chemenko diet of Sovfets are just Uke us. We iDa)'

aUt.llorities lIave .. owe c· lie"al -_.." So J,JUlWleu to . an_IdlY -w a I_ong atruBBIe diseue _ or maybehe dies from U d1I
Callum tobe "redshb1ed," which what the)' beUe\le I. right." for eomrol of the International .. r , _ klll-~ haV

I
•
U

a ~1l I..!~~olt ~er
Is '."... 1m ... ruI I'LV·_IIII Ba'--'· Id .. I"£-..a. u. u ,-" eU: pOl C8,lIUtotl~tll:llntU:llwere

•....,legll .to........... Se....'IU'l'LeIun..We.I.n~. "' •• - arx.~ .w.~_ ~'.""'- ..d".KGBd..I'··' ~ III.L... iU.... DAT .""1 _ tl,e ilartle. Ioue (:I "I reason we,
of the NCAA. If a college athlete qUotewhllt he tel'l1!,,~d '-thegreat .never be iNreQ, hOwever, In Leh.. It has had It up to here With cali'! BIll along t. that. we don't
is lot" some extenuating reason RUI8lan tefomer "L. A. Bakunlrt man'. Navy.)- geriatric: cases. tL wants a new, undetltand each other. It's like
unable to play In more than who aaid: 4Man can be set free Lehman'. lIter.ar,y JI~.e )'OtlDgfaee. _ young by Russian that Dr. seuu book where the·
twenty pel'Cl!iit of abY seaSon, he from the yoke or his oWp natute alii) erupted With the following: itabdal'dit _ .-.ebopy. who ean . two countrles tight oYer which
may play lbe ,folloWIng .season. only by t4ucatlon. Jt alobe can Ulf he- CMcCallum) ChOose$ to compete wilh Ronald lteagan In side of bread to butter. Why can'!
'J'heNCAAapprovedhl$pedtiori, make It. possible lor him- to play football, ao much t.he~" dlarisma,orwhoatle8Sldoesn;t we all put aside oUr pettY
and 'the Naval Aeademy bas SUbordinate the Jmpulses of his tet.n look like a gangster. arguments and be frlends1 lf lie
llll.",ec1 bl.. to gr....I. I. body.. tile guld...e ot bls This byJlOtllesIa ranks el••g ''''!bey decide tb.y'U J<Oop "'sa boing .......IlIl•• l1llmi.kl.g

• THE W..tem Action Traiull'lC Insdtute. anther tr.'u'. DeceMber Or thlB year In the mtncl:'Bakunin woUld have been with sudi uneertalnlies S$ death, Chem.enkb's"death a seeret until the .._.""'etits of """'pie lor
school Leaching orR8nized politi") activism of the'Saul Allns1ty ._&..... _w.
(Communist) type. received "1172,618 fn 191t Crom tbe US process of eompletfng an much gratified to c:onterr'lptate taxes, tne' .unrlse and the tbSDiOit propitious moment, of whom the reat horror of com-
Department of Justice; fit., radleal CititenaJLaborEheJ'ilY ac:ademtc doubiemajor..... the hewt!lirld1:merna to the reeedlngot'thetldes.But.JtWOUld c:oune. Relnember what dit!Jr munfsm ls beyoDd imagining.
Coalition received $200.000 from the US Community Services But The Armed' Forces humailiUes curriculum at the ~ltJ atgnU1cBbtly in Ie1llng ow. .spokesmanJJa1datewweeksago
Admlnlstrotlon; Nader's PIRG got additional hundreds ot thou· Journal Issued II "dart" to Naval Academy that beglil In. the 19B5 Anny..Navy Game. wben be was asked about (Con· t. on 'P. 5 )
sands of dollars from the US Department of Education, Feder'al t.ehm d
Trade Commission and Environmental Protection A~ency: Secretary an an AcbnIraJ
Center [01' Community Cbanf{e. a source of assistance- to hun. LarsoD for allowing this,
dr~ds or activist kroup$. got $2 million from. the Department becauset
or Labor. $600.000 [rom the Departmetttof Housing" Urbaii + "Lehman and Larson
pevelopment and SI.5million from the Depa!'tment orJustiee. .... apparently think that the

• THE: N.tlo.... Counel? 01 Churches, affniated wru" tile Wotkl. Academy's -mission is to train
Peace Council. a radieal Rl'OUp directly tied 10 Moset.lw. professional athletes, set In
received half a mUllob doUats a yeai' fur Lhree yean in .·rowterc:oUeglale ath1etie,records, or
under the Carter Administration- twice t'romthe Deplirtment of wfn Hel!uniUl Trophies:."
Labor and onee from Department of EtlerR1. In 1980 the NOe -But The Ar.rned Forces
spent $15.000 donated by the National Endowment tor the Arts .....' .
to Make a film glorifyinK the Mji'xiaf reA'im8 01 Mozambique. Journal ~ctedto report -what

they colilu.SO easily have learned
bitd lIley bol!tel'ecllO conOId' Ulo
Naval Aeademy·Q: e:lCeellenl
Publl/: Aflalre 01_•. eo","

" mander KendaH :Pease. 1l"or
AllnUral Larson he. ,18k.. ,he
...... .Otlon w1t11 _d ..

, . $l!:V4!lueen other-midshipmen ;.
.... 01 wbompl">"'d ,..tboll,
during tI1e ••dltkm.1 11ln. .,
MonJlOlls. , •

;of: utile !trigade of
1o/idBblpnt.. III llm\led 10 •
atrenRth of .. 4.615, ~oDs;"lhUs

,Mceanum'aextbn.ston 1& uaii1g up'......"""E!i!""''''''._...'''''_.....S&i__'''''...S! a blIlet til.. Jillgb, bet,,,, be llUecI
b)'Si:nneonei!l8eJ,who wants ta be .
ii 'naval olfI.ceiof 8Otin.1l

.

, . 1M Th. Ann8d F.......
J.....at 118gleotBd .. iln18 lbBt
WlIBo til. Plebe ClroBl1lri••1clac
-enter8t tbeNllv81AcadwY'JWIer
Iotowa ....lly hOW l1lMY WIll
BIlow .. tlolU tile I!n<I ., tbo /;t.t
day Wltllil 11101' • 111. ..tit.
.belo.ti> Wllich Ill,,!, """ply
lmIllod__ cI8I' ._.
~•• tbo N.va1 A<adet!tY

'ElrllBstV.J.in , " , ; ,',; ..MwrI "Co-PIIbUeber ha 'N"l' .,lmowlJill til ·NfirAgui.ljr- •• .- •••••• , •••••.••••~er-ItCo-:Pub8sher1 ..
.' ., 1IIan8/llngl!:di\nl' late nt.,lrllloll.B.1 tb\!te h....

Mllly<:luwB< ,:".",: .. "" ~. . 1'It0l0lll'lil'hY IIlWllY. b......••gll
AIl••CoIlInll •• ,•• "" , ,.,Ctmil'/lBllilln ..CtI'6lIilllOll ., t'BBlgil8tlon8... OX\)Il!8Ioi1a, ..

.. tluth1fiU'nhiOtUf .. 'H -•• , n •• £ l"Adv~"~ . thAt ".lJaneto!t Hall hal .tl8\i'W'
".J.Jidtt~ ~ •._ " -•.:;- ~:..4.''' Adv'etiiSlhg' beenO~. .

ThlslBlnlB..... boetI jclinedby

,
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ClUb.,~tl)diJo'h,n80A! '${.cy·
wu.o...l\IB. Ambo M\UUllO!l. Ml's. .'
C,..()l ZJlIllWI1lJt. Mod ,CrJJJ!;lhJ.
AiQU.....

.

. :. :.... '....
Carrizozo AnimalCUnic :
OPEN: Tuesdays ·l1am tol p~

. " . ...,; '; .~, .,..;.: .....
648.2247 or 1~257·4027

LARCE AND SMALLANIMAL$

ST. THOMAS
"-.......--------

. +;1- $8'64"7 Nights from •..

~P~r PerBon
-·IN<;t.UDES; DOL 0" ...

••Alr from Albl,lql,lerql,le CALL
··7 Nights Hote'257...;9026..Transfers -
··Taxes S. Service FOR

Charges PETAl LS

+ +some 'Restrictions Apply
RUIDOSO AFARI TRAVEL INC•

WIIIDAYS ,.,

.

.' USAGEPRICING -
lJ<,glnn"", tb1s month. eon_lol1"rI<ol>ane 01 the W"t ""n__AI",
~en.MdMescakw cusfomaS. wUh ill newway 01 paying.lor IocaJ telephone Hr·
~ which couicl save mQst u.sas rndne1I Ort their I"l'lOnIhIy bill. .-

Called '1Jsage .Prldng," It will ptmdde: autortler.J more control 01 lheit monlh1p
telephone costs.
CcntolJluldo,o""""'1"rI<ol>ane__ Joim Van T......_ said,
"'UsageP'rldiig 1$ a concept of 'pal,llng for what you use' 8nd Is a- teJ)tae«nmt for the •
badltIonaI "flat raW method of pddng.

"&cadi'!ofchaiiges In tbI teIephon8lndusby: Van Tussenbroek said, "rata lire Q.

peCfQd to fnc:n.aSe. aut cusfotnln who have Uaage1'rk:lngcan controflhidr bills and
InDy not~ the 1mpac:t of InaeasedratllS as: muCh..

fJnoIo, tI_Prlcli.a os ...,..,....d by the 1'1..M_ sb.te e.."o...... Celnmu·
slon. :reskientW euitomi!ts wm- c:hocse from lour plans,~$ CllStomer~ from

"-
The~tp1msowdtslgwdlDt Iow,moderate. or~ usas oltbe tek!pbone.
with QlStorners c:hooslng the plan that Is~ most 21c!vantligeoUS.

"Under the otd flat rate COOCfpt,• Van 'twsenbtoek saki, "CtutortlM pa!d one man·
thly ""'" lot _ hooI«d Up to the ........ llnd lot ..in. Ihe~ l1nde<
Us:age Pddrig, tt.!stoniets pay a bwr monthly.ree lot 8eUs$ to the: Ioeal~k
(natfd beconfuWdUllih 1ong-dlst6nCe.~ dw'gesMcerltfyltiauguratedJ, then. pay
ili USliQ/a~ whichvadeS~, on how-l1'IUch <Ii" h6wllttJe tht~ II
.-I.

·AlI~~ares0in9.tathl$~·Vafi'I'u~~sald.bIplatn.~
In« It as"a f'arret way or c:haigfng. '1( 8 J*'~~s~ the- pborWW!rY little; It~'t

. seem-Jight that1itllhe- should'pay the "arne lis someone whtl uses 1t tot1l1tandy;,encl
It Is thbse \IIJkd. use the phontt C61Utandy who cause~.tel~~1eS: to 111· •
crcau- thdt-pLinf.~~~, h'iOr'8"Il!qu(ptnei\t, tndI'e;people: ~~fbl(l
thlii ~t.. He ndem!d tC) Usage- Pricing d 8 "tos~ ($~t payer'".

·.tioneePt. "

'liiJtwent Oiftoslale thilutudles nattOtiwlde in~'whereUSlIgll!Prle!ng has been in
·eiflliCt.~ (Ifall tustcirtKlts. tes1de1ta!: 8r'IcI bwilrtelliJ, end up llIther paying !he siDtil!
'«Ies, than.~woaId otherwtsir pay. .

~ Iri the Altd. CapItan. 'and Mekallli'O .areas have hlc4Mdeom~tll1t
statements.~ their lMa9t. OW!' tIMt paltlilliMnl monthc-attd what :thiirtbillf
would. haVe-~ hl!id1hoUs. Prtchig plans bciroln.1rt effect. To beg;In the~ as .
."J'i""<d by the CcnmoI.."" Ccnto1 ,.uJ idaltir" Iheplan MoSt"""omI<aIlot tM
CiJitomet.11kl,~iniiVstayWlthlhat~otlihN'tMt/eelS'OMoIthi!~

mlI#It boO bO how Ihe ""ohoa< """'Pti"Y ,,,,,ttl> to th., """'" ""..."" ....""""""'""" "'"'in DO dOl/" Alttir the!l<f<ltill"""" II.change " ""'"",,, •
. ....... "'''''' -'d lie isWld.",""""'.(ot ........1hJs .,..,...... lttthemall '"
eit/:b~.· "

V...fo,....-~,"1b.tI "'-Ill...""" Io<til","Itt,....,. Loti<>
•. _<oIJing will ........ "'" ·F""r.... ~. """"'1lBd" 'U....."""""

'. .............,lo<lIod.only 10<~ ..u•. ""' ............:. ..' .'.. ,

.,~ lOId addllci1oi1 1nbniO...........,.&J;,at """",. ""'"_t ..,...
.lOo:atecl••ZlOO Suddotth !lrlW': '.' .

.,

::(COI1't fromP. 4) •.." '. . . .' - . "

Protection .pinaL the sun with
bats, ~8unscreen and ,avol4anee
are )rOut best ways to'lower your
risk from this -desdb' cancer.

Send questions to Or. Dan,
Box a. Qlmzozo.- NM. B8301.

IAsk Doctor Dan •• ~ I·

_.' ',..__ '._'~'''' -....-:.-.~.-._._" ..-.,_."""•.,,_.........'........,........._.~:"....";'..'''''''''~.~•.i~"3_......._';;.U;-........... .....Pi...iP~"_'~....._.'..........~;;.., ""',:'""','Q
~ ~ ,~"

lhada moleremo\'ed and tile
.doct01" said Jt was a malignant
melanoma. He wantsme to see a .
~laStic Burgeon for further
surgery. Is this neeesaary? S. c.

Melanoma Js -8 cancer
ariSing trom the pigmenL
producing cells Dt lhe skin. 'thIs
eatleet has If teJJdency to spread
rapidly tl1roughou, the body.
Once it dOes thls, eureis very
diClicuItt and requires
chemotherapy Canticancer
drugs).

EKlensiv! 8Iudlf:! hawe
shown that depth or invasion into
the sldn .......1.... hlgbly With
spreadelsewhereandsurv-ival. U
the study of the removed mole
ahoWs It is llkeiy to have spread;
then a Wiele' area about the
original mole Bile need! to be
rtMOVed. 'this Is why yoUr doctor
reec.mmends fdrtfler $Ul'gery~

Melanoma has the -COUDli')"S
highest rate in New Mexico.

,.,
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:znd& Centl'lIl
Carrizozo. NM
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648..2414·

NeOl1 cuts make Ii vibrant high..Jtair
. • .. >

stateii>.en.tthat's synOl1ymous "
. ~ .' '. ! -

'. with bright NEON colo1'$ •

---~~---~~----~-----" . <

Spring. 0- Summet' .Collection

.. Short is clelWly back .. '
.. -skirts and hair L .

, ".

"(

.i

'£
l'.llG8' 5 •••L:t"lcQLllf CQ~ JmirS. ~1:U's.,

t---~~~---~-~---~-----~~~,
, Brown's'--------------- ,
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.Corona~:~.~~~:.. ~: .. ,,'~-'~-' ~." .,~~....~.~: "0"

".'

open 9 to'
.Mon•• ,$8t.

I/!.L~''''''lWlce0,. ,
TU"BINES .. IUIMIIRS) ilLES

LlC:&~$ID&BOl'iJ)ED
80XtOl·..,OKOUTlItD.,NW

Tularosa, ~.M.SIJ3S2
(50&) 585-2096

A" frielld$Md.
customers
tll~ited 111
Jiartlclpa\e .

Wesle, Weeunt
DRILLING & PUMP

SERVICE

LAYAI,WAY

,
FORMERLEY STANLEY'S

In Tularosa is Now •••

, VAL VERDE HOTEL
SUIT&2l

SOc;:ORRd-Iu.,ln
Opetl'"' WeekdilYIJ:,·$ sat.

..

WHAT CAN WE FIND FOR YOU?

1701 1"e;nth St. 7081&tSt.
SecuritY Center Granada Shopp'ng Cente,

OPSN 9 am_9 pm W••kdrts.l:I-6Sat. 12-4Sun.
PHONElh 437_ • 4:17_50

CONIMUNrrYCEN'TER . vtn_lleH.lrShop
TULAROSA: 685-46&7 Cloudcroft:

Open I-IW••kdays, &-sse" Open 1:tJ0.6:30 MonelBp.

We can" I)foml$e everyone a refund, bul jf you've (lJr)l1)ne coming.
we'll guaranlee to find you the biggest refund - or your retutn is free. .

"Have a
TAX REfUND
coming?" /1...,<#.~
Ask ,boutouplliJ,pantBe

rii-----------~-~

I' _eel
N~1i OecorGtorColors

LGtex .... 011'
t~;!;:.- ";'_--I"" s...&-GIm. GllII ....

A""'OIlAN. fiNISHIC>/IIVltY/lfCQI/AYINO Nil.

Outdoor - Indoor
"Climate Ot.It"" for Tho $OIIlkwell"

<

WEEKEND
Qalloon Sale

APRIL 6th .•. 8th" FRI•• SAT.
Unde"New Ownership. Ronnle&'Kllt1 Grlaak

WESTERN WEAR

Poll II Balloon
With Every
purcllli$e And
. Get II OlScount

orA .
.,riD

. -

437·4721

2930 N. White Sands
Ala rtI0lJOrdo

Chet and Stacey Robinson,
.Gtanfs'-helpedtheir grandfather.
J. E. Robinsnn. with ranch
chore$ last week. Mr, and Mrs,
Rex Robinson came :for their
children SW1day.

~lrs. V. C. Waldon speiit last
week with the Aliles WaJdOll$ and
went Into AlbdtIlterque tor laser
surgery on an eye. Mrs. ·MUes
Waldon brought her hotne
Monday.

Preceptor ,Alpha'Nu Chapter
ot Bela Sigma Phi :me' Tuesday
afl-emooninthe bomeol Eleanor
Smitb. The purpose- of the- special .
meeting wa!i .to elect olfieera:
belatedly name a Valentine
sweetheart, ,and plan Cor 1~ .'
Easler salQ of pecans.

A menu lor 'he Z'984{ beet
dinner honoring Mr, and Mrs. '1
Tom C. Livingston was plai1ded
tor March Z1 at the Holleyman
hotRe. .

Newofficeraelecledil'ldude:' T 1-· Bid S '1
o•••ld.n, Jo Anq Joy. VI.., . U.8 I_ UPP J. •
presldent PatrJeia Perkins,
r~cording.'Secretary Eva Mae , Largesupplyof~umber&:buUdingsuppliesandHanIeYPalnlS! I
Jloll.yman. I""'."".. 1II1.bel. • (SQ5) 585.2181
Rose, col"l'esponding seerelary L . IN TULAROSA" .NM
Eleanor ~ith and extension . __....~_'-'..........4 ._........-.1
officer June 'lYt'ee..

11Ie hosteS$ served lemon
and rhubarb pie; and colfee.

Mrs. Jack Oavidson Sr. was
In RoSWell las\. week for minor
eye surgery.

Sber.rjJI Bradford w_ here,
from 21 P8S9 fQr tbe·:weekend.
Next weekend !She is. involved
with workshops On tbe
Prescription t;-e~ing program.

,

.. ~d""',""'" Mra, J~ Klng .•9iMdlejlel!l'JySoI""doynt'l'empl."oenrrn; 1l~101l,,,,
, ,of .C3p"... ,~nd .fdeA~ftQ~ an.~ m.rt.t~, ,Cedar' . TeQ\ple, .. COrOmH

!Jta~. lho 1l0bbY ·C......lilI, sue ,- """"erial~t.odI' !>em....
1II0yo, 110."(.11••nd $.... '. I., x. ~Ol\WlgiII ... ,om>...-wenl.llt'o~ 91· Pbl>rto..
'P",v1.", I)"Jl1inS" lbeJ\9y' ·~.ld'Qt now . Uvlnll in We"tern. 8"'''1 LordfJ1>urgi
JIll... and BnI>bY Co.rn>l\$~ .. IIIhnq"""lUe••eI.br.ltl! bi.!teobIlJM'sn :JI"vl,,"•.

'Iliond, fiOowell, .114 lI.zel:pjol<, 'I~ blrllldsr ......dey.lIIerob Alb.qllOl'<l"'l'.""pl". .rid
fQnl,~e,.'; . ' "" InitlatlQn~Mh'a~I.·· 'remple.,

, .....-. ," .' t, ." a.;s-.; ,
· . Mrs, !t. l<,'~ O!ld Jem' 'nl.'l\i·l>lo\rIel meetInJ '" ...
· Sh"'P ~.rilIurned1m.... ion . l~. '~n _of 1'1"",. QIliI!)T1lVIl'l'EJIl.1\W'1

doll ......lwlthtb......i.Sh• .,.m . 111""'00."0' ~.Id ·s.i••<!ey,.' ... ' .IIO~R. .
""'!ldl0,.0~,. ' ,. '. . M_lllImtlleCB<!erve\sSenln.,. 1lervI... -_.l\fcJ!ldIIy

....", CiUzttli'C.ter~" :MEt Ga)'le' pn,rJtQOIl in Tu¢1lmcla'rl' foJ,'
\il!ll1I•• 1,"- y.... 0 1!\'<>llJ' nllll.Cl.ud and JlI;1QC 1<.. I;1Qn>lbYS\ee!nI8o\l<>pet', ".WI»

Y\OOlll PoOPIe,pot1ioi""led In,.""'" SIIurilel. """'.' In.' oll"'lent dI.p ee.v .JOI!n'IIe¥, l\Ienl\l. all.
'Sl,." Sl>ni>\ 0"" ee""neIlUnn' I. m ......."'ln1'tb. 'lI1Oelmg 1IItO, Iloperls ._ell bY ~.
Albuq"'l!J'qut!~' Kip1: .::WQJ'JeY't JUl4 .1ul'1cb'"",.,;, f'PfW..J-WO' .lRJsband~QJlQ~,·,ot the, 'fanIny
Tommy,:'Wori~ 'prill', w.ayft-e 'l11eJl1b~ re~;.n4'4" 8J~' '~liOmet pneaon,fQur' 'da,ugbJQi's,
8~n~s received' r~Qn(tn-up meat 10.f, SaJad,hot, ".,ls' Mdfe~,al lP."A'ru:t.ebUdrf:m~ oDe
""pilI... Weynsll. Un<!Oel' ""'" . oll_lot.c:el<eriPlu•.tIl<o"",l1IlnJ bJnU1Sr. OOd Ibreell1,.......

· illolo ClWnplQn.1n lbo. girls' •dnngilnll.. end cnlles, . . : ..'
~visiOli." : 'l'btt.nieetinsw8$ .WWJam~' ~...._ ..._':""""_"'''''

~ and Helen AQleot.BelenSetved' _ uIiYear.,1!:/tperl!l!Dce--
Shannon J;lynl"~ wayne"" .._Int'.Cedo.......PI.wa~

lJQ~y werenarotld LQ tb~ AU in ~luJ,rge qf restl!iitraU9Q. arid' tbe
Di$tI;ict aaaJ[t!Ul4l1 '';ream, The' foQd' '
llirl' ••d ,i,w'ori1i1i""'oveled . 'I'l!. OpontnJ and C\ol!Ing

'to Fort Sumner for· the 'aw4lrd$. rituals were exemplified by
- Primrqae Temple, ~stanchd

Mr•• Gene (LQi8) Lane, Gayle McCloud' g'.ve the
stiver 9Il,f and §On, Dale, 4we1come. '!'be resPonse waJi by
~"n .... NMSU ~m~for 'lo Lillian, )Ierron.Otller work .was
.v.....lr,b, violl 'I'l!uro<leY wltb 'ho ......pQflec\ bY the fOllOWIng
Ilonds and II.U.. '1'eInPl": IntnJeluCUo...VIol....

en",..

-

-

.-

Mr. and Mrs. 'rarlelUn Bond,
andclaugbttrJudie, Durango. CO
visited O'iernight with tbe Bzlls
and Dimmitt Bonds. They were
eDl:'01,lte to Carlsbad Caverns and
to EI Paso- to- vIsil another
daughter, Sandra. The TarielC)jt
Bonds are planning a stimmel'
trip lo E"urope•

1-
At the lJooster Club meeting

WeclJiesda~ evening the IU&y
Winner or lite $5iJ {or March was
Bill wells orctaurlch. Plans were
made andconumllees nllmed Cot
the athletic banquet to be held
SelUn\ey ..onlng. M..... 25. A<
It dance will follow the awar-ds
dumet'.

eo-hl)Sle5S. 'J1Je next meeting wJU
be Wednesday, April 10 at IDe

home of Mrs. Johnson. Carol
Well" will assisl.

Nuble Snodgrass nnumed
from Jo'lirl Sumner Sunday
evening. UeJs r-ecuperatJng
siulsfaC:lorily from bruises ,ond
CUls rec:eived in _a IWO vehicle
aeddenl in Vaughn Thurstlay*
Carol McConnell weni 10 Fort
SWnrtel;' after v.'Ork Saturday tt)

Visit Mr*and Mrs. Sn~grass an.d
Mr. -Snodgra~ decided 10 relum
with her, (l'C1ur pefllCjns in the
other vebicle were ,s1ighUy Ib
jured, and ull wereUlken 10 the
emergtl1cy nillm in SanlQ Rosa
for checklnR and stitches.

1'lre 'Jack .DavldiWhS'Jl'~
b.stsd • d!lI_ Simdoy tli,,,,.rk
Jo~ n...drion'. 8iit'd bltthdoy.
(Jut ., I..... 1I\!OSt' prll....l I.·

Qr.. · Jaiil~ti .:Ga....oll will
dedicate the stamed gilts$ wid"
,dowsandceiliDg f'ansln a f1pecJiil
eet'8rnony a~ the 11 'a.m. Sundily
sei'\lic:e at ·lhe· ~tesb~ler1&fi
Ch....h MardlSI;A "",,,...d disb
lUl1Choon Will folloW. mWityone is,
ltIvilOd, .

,)ohn D. Hol1eyman won the
century roping 31 the CattlE!
Growers' roping laS! weekend in
Albuquerque. Gary Armitage
won the open toping. .

Milmle .Davenport,Gladys
KeeUil,garl Roper and Mr. imd,
Mrs.. ayron Yancey w.ere in
rucuirtcari Monday to' atleild'

, funeral srevic-es for Mts.·GeneMrs* J. g, Robil1son was
'Called last'week to }i"ort Sumner
wheti!' her motbel'J :Mra.Cleve
Grifrm, waS. hospilaUzed with
.PU!1brtbnia.Mr$. Gtiffial Jha'rlf:ed
her !19th birthday dn ~arclt 2Z
'ahd late SUrtday WS,B reported' tl»,
be recovdrlngsatisfaclori1y.

Rev.and'Mrs. WiniiEtdman
O1t.Bs· Crucel;wete 'at !hi!'
!"re'byleri"" CI>urch.nd Ilsv<

Er<Inian broUgh' lb. Suiidriy
mnmblg Ill go.

'.......
Mrs:CUotio Ilullemeier wo.

'Ilete hom ~we1' SnildOy ""d
1I1000dsy 10holpWltb tbosbelltlng
...Mlles,

NOW
$5995

8695
5295
6195
'3995'
4995
4995
5295
5495
1495
4995
4195
3995
6495
4995
2495
9995
7495
2495
4995
4495
3995
2495
9895
5695
5995
5995
6495
5995
5495
5495
'3695
3995
1495

:CORON.A . .Ml CL.us£S-Teacb~AtiV-i"OJ" O.vid 'PQrtEg is
.•l1nWnwiUttn....I>....nE... Ail.ndAgllc:le....:

LOOKING COO.o-atoe lhese 4rb grade SludenJs OJ
Elementary School,

chalrm.l'I of the Corona Swnmer
Festival c:owbeUe bOoth. pot
001"".... knlc:k l<ns.ks. beked
IlOn<ls ..d "",r.. WlU be o"...ed
for sale.

Lee SuJtemeler. carol Wells
and Stacey WUson were ap·
pJfnted to serve on 8 c:ommJUee'0 help MozaWl MeKibben raise
motley tor a year with Up With
People. SOme suggestions were
for a pie BU~t a box supper,
Jiddling conteai' and 8 dance.-

The hostess served a lunch
,..,uri.. beery SpanlOh Ii....d
8OpapDlas. Esther Johnson was

..

assume her duUes,
Sue Maness was named

NORM'S 81G SLOW OUT
.SAL~'

r~---------~~~--,

1
BASIN PIPE & METAL . '.

RECYCLING CENTER for:
. Aluminum Cans &'1 ALL Scrap Metals 1

•
ALSO I;>EALERI'" •

STRUCnnuLIlTEEL&PWE .
• Alamugurdo. (SOI)43."~Z7Z t
., New M'exlcu 88310 . . ($91' S8S4f8O 1'- ~ ......J

'I'l!. hlgil 1....)1...'..,.
fOII\8l...-l !aliI _~ .,.. $6 ...

"'" :Hill and 'ho !pw .,os :n
dep"~.Qn 'Ute }t~ck '$#QW

. imowen Oll WedneB<ley 1.1t lW<>
to _ Incllee of ....., 011 ,he
lI"'\llUI wllIl • lotal inolal"'"
1;OQt«mt of 0;35",

V"'~"'llilVe jAlhIue
'eolIlid'U!O .Cn>Wn. ~"I!oll.. to
~.. a\ 'tIl<o ~""!. 0' 00<.
Q"""'1I4 .1Y~1I lI1Q-J. .
$he. inttod.ue;,,~l"a, ,new 'member,
ca",I'DoJ>",ghOl!, wholl...... 'ho'
Adams ~QlJ.i ana a~~J :Mr••
Doantn'. ,".

AI 1~~~8 rea~' !rQm
MInoI. Boll lIl/doon .,M M""~
tor agoaJ. of. 350. usoclate
members iQ ,U~· ;F'q\iJ' cOmers
states. Viol. JeffeJ1i ho:s' beef ,.

. bB8:s f~ sal~. - - "
'In the absence ~Loretta,

PrQctor. qcdlting ~airman, ~

SUltemeier 'P"'sented a design
for th¢ new quill. ,She will ~I)ntac;t
each -eowbeUe· 10«.:a1 in New
Mexico for a 'copy of each logo' to
be put in the quilt.

'lbe "SChOI8111h.lp committee,
consisl$ of a chairperson' and
three members. The $Cbolanhlp
wi11 be given to an Ag or home
economics student 'and mpy be
given to a high school senior or to
8 studellt already ,anenDing
college.

The Ag Day committee,
Yvonne JoneS and ~1 weUs, ,
wtU beassisted by Belty Ann Bell
and LaVeme Gage.'

Nominations for Father: of
the Year must be in by end of
April to be submitted for the state
of New Mexico. Beef ('or Fathers'
Day will be a drawing for a beef
certlflcate at Corona Trading, Co.
same rules as In past years.

Jaunita Sultemei~r sub
mitted her resignation as
president of Crown CowBeUes
since she has moved to llosweU
where she is employed. Vice,
president Eve Latham will

•

, ... 1, •

'" t $ 7 1::' I:
..
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BUSINESS & SERVICE GUIDE .
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•
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... " ...... "
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--TOBY AVILA--

.

lirb,Compan,
OF RUIDDSO

Gateway Shopping Center
479 Sudderth Dr.

+ Autlwriud Service on Kirby. FjJt~rQueen &- Eureka
+ We repair all brandsolvacuums &-sewingmaehirtes
+ Vacuum&: CarpeL Shampoo Rentals
+ New &: Used Vacuums for SALE
+ Autborized Serv.lce on sears .. Kenmore Vacuum &

Sowtng_..

257-5303

THE WORTLEY HOTEL. 011.18 ROO.
L/NCOLlII,NM

"A StEP BACK IN TIME"
..slut-VINe MoWh·Watering lIonte-Cooking .. Home-Made
Cobbler-add Cloverleaf Rcillg ~ Na({'ir'E Green Chili ~ In II·Quiet
Vlclorhlil Sialti~g. .

_ WlNTll:R. H()OgS'~,
ll....kIa.."Lia!cl>-.'ooAM 'OOPM

0llIm!r-6'OOPMIO.'jlOPM-Reo U..sR.""lred
. , CFrJda)I &Sa..tday Only' .

.ct.()SED T(jl!:SDAYs&WEDNESDAVS

Poll Sw~l~n.t, R. Ph. '
Own.'

BUS. -505I?57~S1:94

238 SUQD£ATH DR. 'p.o. JiiOX 34&7 HS;.

RUIDOSO. N.M. &8345

c._
~::""Y

CoOt...
......i

-OPEN ON '!UNDAY

"Where
Friends
MeetU

RODEO BIR
20M•• E •.

OF CAPITAN
O...n7.0aYI

AW_

Dr. Gre., N. Leadingham
AND'

Dr. Ken D. Leadfn.,ham
OPTOMETRY
257·4877

-OfflcaH..... -
TIl......, 9.7. '- fr!cIay 1.$"7-..... .

CMrIe.......

Whispering Pines
.... RestaurOlnt

:IN RU:IDOSO

BRIlAKFAST 8U....T
Mort•• Fri. 6 a.m•• 11 a.m. $$.5OIadoft
Sat.· SUn. 6 a.m.• 11:30 \l.m.
~DrInk.Oareals. SW<!IatFl6us l!xtra~

WNCH....p ..a
MOh.· FrI;11 a.m. - 2 p.m.' $3.951*dUIt.
sat. 11:30 a.m.- :z p.m. ~Drink Exlta-

....NDA.LUNCH au......,
.11:30...I'I1.·2p.l'I1. $S.50/adult

~DNnk&tra_

You.Ate wetcdn'Ie"rc>I'IM "rc;l'!'ha SulfalFor.W" co....' .
YiiMII.'\Q:r~«ff..~orno- ...,....eeB

'!1'he stone l!'amily wel<;:Oal'''' Y"U'

A!IPto.-.....Ftf.,.$

-~--~--~~~~--~-,
DI .I SERYICE COM'AI, t

+Excavating +Septic Tanks It
+P1mnblngCmllraclJng '+ llauJJog

+Witer&SewerLines t
+ComplewrreeWork&Spraylng .' : i

JIM WOOLDRIDGE L1C.NO.18410J
' PH. 2S-'H2Dt RUIDOSO. NMIIlI345

~-~~._--~---~---

,

• •

Office 505·648·2326 .
ReSidence 505. 648·2188

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO•
III IIWY 7~ RAS,.
~DOSO.NI\I .

Across . HOUywood ~fiee.

Fire ExDlgulsher SaIe$ & service
o& ATex Pack Alent (Frei&IIt)

•
We'Can Handle

ALL................
" I

Your

Real Estate Needs.

PATSYSANCHE2.

'-I,Vijl==TI=E=R=R=A=V=E=R=:D=E==
-, __ PROPERTY SPECIALISTS

BOX 631
CARRIZOZO NEW MEK!CO

88301

•

. ..~!>
. i\l!>'-

't-~'!Pl .4
' .

...... ' .

"

RuIdoso Downs I
...:.. '.' ... "" '
·:0; ~?"EibNii!te" WFaICiHT .. :,-'.

'AT•80l3g

'848..2382
.

88301

JEll· •

. "

.Carrizozo, 1M

.,,

. .

LINCOLN COUNTY
ABSTRACTI

'Phone
3'7804488
p.o.liIo~,....

C i- L Lumber
S Supplyln¢., .

•

•'t...._']'~'_ .....__y ....._,_-_·_._._..."'---=-~~~b..<---=·~.
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,TIPCLIPS ~nHAVEl
J\lS....Np:.;

W4ULE¥

"
. '

(l,.vflOl<\O ,""vi"",W""',hol<\
Sunday at ~,Betl.ver~Cem.ef;~y' ..
iii FQ~tund~ thecUreeticm ~.

Steecl·Todd ....,...1 lIomo" Of
OIovlll, .Jetry :Buell •oflici.tl"~.

, 'J'uSui> L"yil. wagll,jr, .... '
Ill/an, ..n 0' s'oott and ,llObr"
W"gloy, dIoiI'" :bl..ul" Frtdily
'lIIawh 2:.\) at /J<!o"",olt Q..""III'
lio.~ltalln 1'\>rl.I.., ,NI-!.
~ .. ,

"

'L

,
"

"

... ...". -.. ........

"

.. '...-

' ...
LEGALS

,
'.'''.,

, LeGALS, 'LI;GALS
,

QFl!'JCIAL1'f<mcJ!l
~Mllll!l:l'll'lQ,
~1L\LJIl,

~1Il1lI'f1CJl>.u..
, S\lI{O(II, IlISTlllC'l' 1\10. 7 ,
COIll'l'l'lEll~I,ll'ICQIiII

, ~SQCll1\ll().,

Q~=82Tl()1I
SCBOOI<lllllLIlIl'fQ

BOI'fllSSB;iU1l:S
,¥All,IIIllII" '

f/O,"'lO

I

J "
J

I
I,
I,
1,,
I
,,
1
I,

'J
I

I,

)

"

both I'I'inclpal and lntereBl being
payable In lawful money of the
United States or America, at
Untted New Mexico Trust,
Albuquerque. New Mexico.. The
bonds are subject. to redemptIon
prior to maturity at the option of
theDIstrict on July 1, 1il89 or any
interest,payment dale thereafter
at a price of par plus a premium
of one percent of the principal
amount of each bond so
redeemed. plus accrued interest
to the date of redempl!on. Said
issue constitutes the remaining
portion of the bollds which were
authorized at an electIon held on
February 7, 1984, ate f01" the
purpose of erecting, remodeling•

i
i
I

r
I

•

Yea..
Maturing
111119
ll11lO
1991

Amount
Maturing

$20,000
25,000
25,000

, ,

,
'I

I
I

I

I

;
; i

i
I
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"Main
Office·

Phone;.
847·2521

or
847·2522

MOUNTAINAlR.NM' '

".I

CLl\SSl:FlEDS
,WOlUt I '

EMERGENCY
-NUMBERS-

@431-40,6Q

AlaO '
'DREISI DAR

PARTS
'$!Q1 While ,$~ndi:i elvd,

. AllilfT'iQiQll;to HM,ij$3tO

Mountainair -& Willard:
.: , 847·2$22
Va\.lghn & Corona:
••.. , •••..• 846-451.1 or 846-4211

l)1ori!lrty"& Est",ncia: .
...... , •.••••.•• , •·.... 832-4481

'Edgewood &- 'Sandia I(nolls:
............ ".'.. , .•. , •• 832-448:.

"

.,.
4 ,_

Ll5GALS
:'~, .,

PUblished in ,the Lincoln County
Newst.m Mar. 21.28 and Apr. 4&
11, 1985, .

j".

•

'-"~"~'~,-~"--~ ~-~r.,C..~~_.'--' ......, ._ _'_.~"-',..._.~,.__, ~H.~,..~'**_li_'~"._.~".,.._..,..,.,i_".,.'_..,.;;~ ~.~ ;t'-'.., ..z:..., ,~ b, i'..a ..' ,: _ "!!,0- ~. ' ....

. LEGAJ..S

"

'I.

.. 5,

LEGAtS "

•

.. '

I.EGALS ..

TWELFTHJoDlCIJIL
D1STRICTCOUR'1'

COllNTYOF
L1NCOI.N
STA'I'!ilOI"

NEWMIilXIOO
CVas-11B

,,
,,-

'al 111_Llndaoy
DistrictCourtClerk

(D.C. $!lAt.1

PabllJbodin lbo Ioinc:elii COUnI;Y
Newt 011 Mafclr 14, 21, 28, and
,jprIJ 4. IllllS.,

NQ'l'ICIlIOl" . .' . 'lA!l;. 1 tbir<l. 14, lllcld<6, Ii'."'4 ""4 .... . '.. ~ilIldabove ill tIoe '!IlOIlO1 01 lat"~ ao~j"l Ql t!>la a.tlon .ball remal. all... tlla pajIlJ>a.1 o! tIoe
l'lllIIltIl!lNC1I,Ul$I!la04MIlII"",. pa.rliWao. 3. -.,'.,,,, ~fp,~.GIi5.II:I,wlilo:l> IItlUl'fl.lndodo. ~ ...14 al 'pol>ll" a.eUOlI ..• a1>ovo.alll' .emalril.g pro"ed•.
Oli'"'C'I'ION UnO<JlJi Co!>nly. Now _ ••a, OONllWllIO!'ll!O.r 10WRIl tb"""" l1'eiJtuaryl5, ""_gti>lh<o loll' ond Pl'.ClI~o! ab.1I ~ paid 101M lla.K,oPi"l'

'1'lIl!: ll'l,'A'I'!il OI"Nl!lW ~ 011 tIoeofflolalll!ollbel'OOl . JAW Ill$I;, »10.........g inl.....1.n.. tbj. ()oun.llald sal. ",.11~ held 1'I"".looo! lb. Oel••d••,.
lIQ;lXlOO 'l'Q '1'lIl!l ~u.oW1l'«l on llIo In t!ln .ffl<:••' tho Coo.ly " ,j... 'I'b.1 Ibo C....I h.a lhal .1 t!ln ,.", ot $6.$1 Poi' !lay. on lbe l!IIh day oI,M.y, 198$••1 M",aJ...
NAMBo OR J)liJlIIGNA'11\!1J) CI",k. "'I.'!"l" C,.;.;,.ly. l'!OW ,jo.l.eII"'I." o'Of lb. aobje'l p1o.~oOJl~lo.UomOY.·loq.in',tho hill;< .1 );P\I.I";M.. in lh, F, '1'!1'I, lb' Ool••d••,."
:O~l Mmed.' . .,' . mAtter 'and- *he~rt" tQ,~' theamOlln~'otPlm.6a:iwhiCltt~ Mneoln CQunt)' C<luriholl$.Ei, M(lr~le38baU" ·jtfter, ,the

OOl\UNGO. GARQIA.nc;l 4'. 'l'hat :tbe :J>e(ell~nta: Qs:tt<m. ". '. ,~' 'CCnb:i'nnthHo,be:~eW~, -and ,cani~ New MeXioo j an<Uha:t f9l'cKllosur~ ~.Je ,AAO by~y 'l!2t
·:010~ GARClA;b1JsJHm,d' ~al. e ..." in(lebted tg.- ~ : Q. That, th~ tle(eQdlUUs ~t$ of'Wii ~tionin theamol,dlt "IlOt1eeof6aidlilaJ~'Jihallbeslv$l Jm, v41catethf1 .aubjeet real

4nd,wUeJ., GENOVSVA', CANOl PJ.i~t:W,' cmcofii,P~r.oiHo:'; ':M'QrlllQ3 'ant wfJqUyiD det'AiJl.t.<mof$7li.93. a$;r~l1~ by- llW. " prtJpertyltn~fiftOe}' dQ not go $0,

11U$ANA RIC UAIII1SOli; p......., 1i'ina..11II Cooto!', I.., th_ I'i'OmJ..o,.y NOto and III..... . 4, 1\> !h" bol""",!' lhe q. '!1l1lll'atrioiall'l; Ma"h I. 'b.. a W,lt .! A$..ota"," ahollhe
NllYIilIl'l'A llANCUlillt;,~>AR'. IhoteInal\orJPI.I_ ClUc...,).' l!l!II!' J>l!l'.l>lol. lb.i>laioll/l a'c"'4. niQtl~'go pl....., h.reby 'Pp<>lbto~, o.Sp,cjol IOl'Ih\Yilhhe i"""d, <II",cII.g ,h.
0BLtA lUCHAJlI)SQN; TOMAS by'~_ of a Promleso.,' In- CiU~llrP: outbePJOInlst;Ory Note' Ilgainst, the r~l' 'p,operlY ,MIW~erto .$el1'-tpublic "uctiOJl. ~eriff: Qr.' I,;lncqlll dountY; Nfrn'
tqcHAhDSOPh ~ARwrA atallmentNoie, dIltl!d em or4oollt ,and ,MQ~ti'g,e 'Pli'YfJ.bl.e,\O: M!J(lrl~~'abo\re;"inihe M!o1QlL'Of" fOJ'~a$h,,:'the rigbl.tttleaQd.ln~" M~iC9 to u~ reasonable !(jrCe 1.0
RICHARbSONi', ORIFVRlJA ~b 111 ••• tJr thecn:iginlll ~nt~:"apd ,(In ~he '$5;~11l.B8' inctu,ding': 'interest tl!J:'estQf 3i.tP!lJ,'tlesto thil:~um. effEtt.tbA l'e,cPYery of Ihea~bject:' ......,; ,.......__,......,
RIlMIIlIill\, • CIilIoEll'l'INA ........I.f $62.1.... II _aod ,to~eI>todo... 1,0 lbo ."endlllll .Ih",.gh,ll/ovomher 1lO. 19lK.pl.. 'i•., and 1o..U.' .obl.c,,),.al r ••1 pr»p,rty' •mid' d.(i~..,. " C.• '''''NTH•. T',. "

';,' m:~jROSA IUCIlAaDSONj ~,@py ot,the',NQt~ 'w.~, st:Qgl~'s~ "", ,'~ .~ns: tilter.est'therE!Att@.at ~~. ,', , " P9SSeSsion'ottM ,p~rt)f'bldding " c."", ~
.•O~E RICIJ,jJll)SqN;ll(l'" attlleli••1' 10 '!ho 0>00\>101.. os, "C,,'I'bel lbe'l"loiollfl ..4 tllo "\0 of,$l.lo pel'.da~. pl.. p;,r"allb.l"laimlflCiUcoil'tll. higb••lomco.1 ol.lh. ·NE.,.W M.. E.X·,·ICO.'.'
NI~lUCJJJ\m>sON; £SMAEL E.1IbibitUA"'•. Se~gl)blisa~ioiiis ,'oefendalltl, ,Pion"er, ,_mJ '"~bJeattmiJey$t teq:Jn,'thf,) anc1tbe.Deten~nl$~:PIOn~t~d (orec!Osllf¢sale; ,,' ', ... ' " "',' ' "
lUClWUlSQN j , " ,,',,' 'f1~ by .it"MOr~e on tliEt StllnJe;'J, ba,ve tlJe- J.-81 right to amoiint Of 'f86B,q, whiCh the '$~Mle1''',~~:.tJereby· .llo:w~d til·;,' q .. Tbat'~~the3~de:oCtbe ' ' " ,

:IJNI(NOWII' CJAll\lIl~ "'1II"'l"'nYclO..ri~ obey.;. aO!'.,...,oThe Nol., '~d \lOln'l1104aIOb....~.l>i....~' l>jdlbo"""P..,ily.'.mooo!$olthe i:obje¢t ...01 properly.lb,p... EI:;ECTRIC
"" O.F ,1NTI!lJU!~ST .nt T8E and, 8, true ..nd~t copyW l:IbligllUoriS-..d to'mcllU'e the .(!Ost$o('thii:Jaetlon ij'J theam9unt t'espectiYf' :rnQnetAry judgm"nt& Maser'shalt 1)e" v~ed ,Wub
,PMM~A.QVEM~TO,T!:IlC sa1cl,Mo~ge w8Il'-.ttachQdtQ en~un~d ~clp~'b~llll\~. Qt$!:JO.Q4.':, ' ' to 'be ;lpplied, lOW;ltd ~~ pur~ paramount ti\.le'to lhe. reaf.'.
PLAINTIFF.- lhe CompWatt'{llI' J!l~ibit uB" j~8dtately:d~.nd pl!J;~QJeln ,3. 'To the Defen4a.nt cbJ.lle prioe'Qf t1le.'~ubjec::t real Property, free lUld Qlear or-ali
GRE:Et.l'Il"'as: "aDd wasme4 fwn«:ordintbe 'accordal'K,!e wlt.blh~lenlUI." JUld.Su.nley~& inlhe',amOunt of property.' , ' riSffts:ohnyoftheparlieslolnls

You, ,and. eaehof,)'l:JU are Office of'U!.e·cOunty, 'q"rk of, cClnditigns, cpntalned .1'1 ih~ ~$lAOo.otJ:" ' : .... E.~atupim'the~~ljlJeof tbe a(ltJOriorany'pel'$On,~~imlngbY.
hefebr notified that JW\VA:JY> , ,LtncQln County, New M:e~o, in resp~tive'NOtef;,'ltigether With" ~. .', "'Tbat tbetnonetary SUbject ,,,refit, prl)perty,' the wder or:',tJ1l'Ough them. sl,Jbject
CANDELARIA, ,a"'PlalQ,tiff, half ':Book"~flage~, OQ.~l3,a~rued lntere~t; COst~ and judgments a'Ward~ tbli!.PJalntif[prt)(:eedslffi~lbe .distri~ut¢ as only JQ 'the ,right ot r~Qemption
tn~an·actlon in the DistrJct .1980. • realWf,1tble attorney$' f~. " CiUcorp, Defendant ptPneeJ;" 'lind foUows:.'provtQ~ 1n the mOftgageto the,
CQurt Qf LiDColnCOunty. Ne:w. l;i; Tb'ttli' Qefei1~nts D~ 'J1l,at the Prderof priority De:f~nd-.nt StanJey',5 m,B,. be 1. The: Costs Bnd e"Penses of Plaintiff. which period is one
M'ex1t::C)r Civu :OOCketN9.; CV~~ Moralp are in der-.u1t in the with re=qjec:t to "the, MOJ:tgages' iiatlsft«ldooly {rorn the sale of the foreclos~re, incl~ding Special, month.
168. J)tviilloD: 1,'where1n You are-p"yment obligations tc) the Bnd qtber,eneumbrances ·9f ~l~perty de5Cfibe4 a~ve MasLer'" fees ande:x:penses of APPROVED:.
,named or dt!Signated as. jJlainfUf Ci*~otp wble:hhas record are ae. foUowlji: bel<tnglng to the D~fendants s~e. JohnF, Caf!~ey
Defendant~8Ildwiletein the saill declared tb,e NQf.e In'cWa\l1t Pnd '1. CiLicorp PElrson~t(l~ MOr-.les by reaSOQbf' the ' 2, To tbe Linc~lnCounty .4.ttl,)rney' for Phliiltiff
Pllllntlft seeks to obtain con-haa ele~d toa"ccelerate·.the Person FinQCial Cente1\ Inc;;. bank:r'Uptq··ot the Defendalit3 .Treasqrer, .fQl' Wlpmd .property Jefferson R. Rhfldes.

.ctrueti.ve servlee of ,pro~s Ppon 1rJ.debtedn_~ The olltstandlng 2. Ploneet'S,vings & Trust, Morale!;. In the. event the. t~xes, on .the 311bject real Allor'nay for ~fendant·Slanley's
you. alJlount owned on said F.A.; and . bankruptcy of the Defendant!; property, if any. '.

'the gen__al 'obj~t of said PromiJ$ory Note·D ille spm of: 3•.stameyts , a partner,ahlp. Mewale.s is d~ilffl:ed, then a:aid 3. To the' PlaintiCf'CJtfcofP In James L. Bruin
'. -action i.. for apartitloil or $38.685.92. plus Ilttontey's feen; IT IS' TllEREFOltE p8l't.ie$ a.-e not Urnited, lathe. theamountshownlnA lllabove. Atlomey for Defendant Pio.nfWr

divi810n DC' thlilt 4:el'Ulin' re:al .in~utted to date of $2,3'18.68 and ORDERED, ADJUPGED ANn source of collection. of the "4. To the Defendanl Pioneer
estate situate 1ft Lincoln Cawn)'. '<!O$tS oCthfs Jicltton in, thIS amolUlt DECREED that: . judgmenLs ,awarded each 'of in the 'amount shown in A (2) pell~r M. liebaJ'd
New 'Me:lcico, aescribed .8S of $75.93. Said obligation con· A. JUdgment Is awarded' as them. above. AI,torne)' lor Defendants Muralc$
follows: tlnues to hear interest at the rAte follows: . lJ. That th~lieniSof all panies '9- To the Defendant StanJey's

of$6.9p per day after Febt"U8FY 1. To the holdel," of th"e first to this actiSJIJ are hereby In the amount sh()wn in A (3)
S2NE4&NW4NE4 ...seetipP20; 1$,1985. mortgage PJalntiCfClUcol'p foreclosed and thal 'the teal above. . '
SW4NW4 ••••••••••••seetion21i 6. 'lbat Delendanw. ,Stanley Ilgainstthe r-eaJ property property described herein which 6. In the ~ven~ any proceeds
NW4NE4 : Section29; s. P.rench and SunfOck .En.

ToWnship 8 South; Range 18 terprlSe8 Inc., were dUly served
Sastj N.M.P~M.' with lJI'Ocess iri this ·mJl,tt.er and

YOU and each ot )'CIu are haveoot'anlSWered or fUed in any
furtbOl' notlOed that Jinless YOUrespQJ188 to the Complaint JD the
enteryOurappearanceinthesald time alloted for such answer,
cause onor before the 26th day- of and this Court""' has previously
April, 1985. judgment wUJbe granted a Dl!faUlt Judgment on
renderedagaa..styouandeachol May 29, 1984, foreclosing the
you by default. and the relief thterests of De.fendants, Stanley
prayed for in th~ Complalnt wID J. French and Simrock En·
be granted. terprises, tne:.

'l1le name and post otflee 7. That PoStal Credit- Union'
aiJdreo of tbe- aUomey 10J" the flIed for record a Transcript Of
PI.lntUlts 88 folWw8: BID G. Judgment on May 26, 1983, in
Payne, ~.O. Drawer 39, BookToflheLienRecords,Page
Catrizozo,New Mexico. 88301. 494. which TtQnscrlpt of

WlTNltSS my hatad and the " Judgment was released in Book
...1 01 tho 1ll.lriCl CO"" ot V.l'ago 601 of !h. U.b _..,..
.Lincoln Count.y, New Mexico. on of 1J.ncoln County. New MexIco.
this 12th day of Marchi 1985. .$. fJ'hat the Defendants

Moral.. are InclObted to lhe
Defendant, Pioneer Savings- It
TrUlt, F. A. I r~k·a Pioneer
&lying. alKl. Tl"oat AlmilolntlOll,
by reason of a Promissory Note
dated lIug"l n. 1962. I. the
cniglnal IlIlIllUIlt ci ~,m.OB. A
tru. a.d cdrroel <t>PY ot ..ld
Promissory Note is altaehed to
u.. CroaacIalm at O.!f!IIda...
Ploneer-SaYlngs&Trust, J!.',A.J .as:
Exhibit It~., whleh obUgatlori
WiIS secured by a Mortgage m
the I'da! property described
above, retOrdde dn August 18.
19B2, in Book lU1. Page4W. or the
mongago _ .! I.inc<llrt
County, NewMexi~ A trUe arttl
_ aopyQ! aaId 1IIortgogo Is
attached to Defendant Pioneer's

CITICORP PEl\~ON·TO· CroOaa1llim o. Exhibil "B".
Pg'RSON FINANCIAL Ci!:N.. - ll. Thilt the outstanding
TJilR,.-lNC., balance owli!d Detendarl[,

Plalilttff, Pioneer, by :Defendants MorlilesV,.· '. 011 tho_ry Note rot.......
CONCEPTIONAM01lALES ""d to a_ Is the aom .r $$,267.98
CONCltPttON MORAL'E$; his:' through November :lO, 1984;
wife. PION1ilER SAVINGS '" addlU""al1Y l>efendaot Pion....
TItUSi]' O:r ROSW1!:Lt., is enUt1ed to recover",attomeya'
STANI.EV·S. STANI.EY J•. f 1n lbe am....t 01••43 iIld
.rREN()l{. o.~ SIll/ROCK I" 1' or this .<:tIOIl 10 lhe
E~R1SES.mc., _Im,.I $130.... pi.. .,... dlom

l>ef""dantll. e1>org.. of '1.16 otto!' Novomboi'
20,1984.

F1NAt.Jl1JlG!\IEN1'ANII I., TIt.t the O.I••da.l.
DECiIl!.EOF' Moral.. ..... Iodobted to ,he

.F'ORECl.OS't.JRE: ])etendant SianleY'& ·fh the
TlUSMA'i'TERbavitlg CODle ah1Dunt ot $l,IUiO.OO' whieh '

heron. the Cl1Wt .. aallpalated am....1 ia .ubl..1 to. etalol of
mattet', IU2d. the CoUt'thaviilg t..hm filed fur record ..()n
cotl8id~ the; pleadhip on tile 'No'tterrtbet 9, 1_, tn Book V ot
herein. thatciatlolilllY of wi'· tho U.b Ii<!oor\ls, Pagal92'f ""d
nesses aad,the -arguments: Of 1il28',ot Ihi! ftCOfds· ot LiiK!01n
....OO1and·hefnIlfuily.dviiledln COUllty. N.w MOld.c,
lba~.tIo4aOlld~.. 11, Tlta!tb. api....t 0/ lbo
f.n....' . indobtedo... dWOd to Do/endOlll

l\'INDlNGSl)F ,SlIlll1oY'$ by Ilo£ea~"If.. ""',al••
Flier as """" parUeularly "".oribod

1. That the COOt! bas shover is the amotu:lt m-. $8,e-.t4
IutisdiCIlon._an theparll" to hll.....lof_lIlJi3. and a,,,,,,,oy-»,
this jlttiot1~ fees, of $4'16.00, which mnOUilt

2. Tbat'the nelendentil, ooanJ :ltite'te8t It the .pe"r dtatl
"ConuptlOJ:l A. :MOra-tali IDd: tate 6t .~lJJ..ftet- DelYmtber 4,
COoceptjoD Ml1'aJoa lh..,.;;alto!' 1llll4. , . .
..1_to jOlbUy .. DOiObdanta n, TIt., th......... ot PricniI;Y
lIlora1..>.......ldclelltll ot Un· WltltmP"'! 10 tllo P1alolllf
""Itt ColIoI;Y. No., M""'... :' .Cltlc:et'j>. l>ef""dab' 1'10110.." ""d

lJ,. 'DIat the teal properly 1>eleiidant Stanre:y·si'8S
wlilob til tho aubjae, m.lfor of fOlio....'
ibis aatlOb 19 1..,.led In I.tooobt . l. CltI<otJl Ponori 1.1'......

i _I)' allcl19 mo...~ly P1aiUl<!lal Coolet. rn.,; '.
l .", dHcrlbed sa lo1loWIi: . , .t•.pfut1E!ft" Ssvmgs.& nust l

[....._,s_"_._,"",_"._._,~..~'-',,_\~~-- " ,-" " ' , , ,.

)".,

i



MID-lUG" participants in the first fiDnuallJncom CoIiQlyMath·
and SCience Bowl held in Rutdoso~hteb14 werej baf:k roW left

__________'-_~ to right, ,Ccmnie N8j8r?'F~ Ve~.Jr:.~$'la Betker, and
SUzanne Satmedo. Front row left to rlgbt, caUly Najar. Li134
Hightower, and Gum. VinsQn. Not pictured we", Leilh Pa....
lerson and MiChelle Lynch.

..:

(Mor" n"xt wesk)

Oalio byPo",," M.....Ihl1he spring of 1883.
Dotal. are lacldhg, blJ.t a Q\l8rrel' over 8, ~

wc»nanaeemsto have been involved. .
,Jam.. S. Nee! ~ot J. 'W. New on the

Penall» On the 19tQ at JUne. ,Self-defense
waaclalmed.

BeIiJlilm(Q, O. Glbs~.., • fighter, was
found at Seven Rivet1l with a ball in his
Chest In;' August.. ,. .

S. E. WUdlng bad land troubles with one
~u Jlndkliletfhim fn February, 188'1.
'lb. IP'tuld jary foiled 10 Indl.,. '

On the ninth '01 that $arne 'nlontb, JC"le
Gonzales kiUed • man, naine unrecorded,
at 'l'U1a~,· .

Jack WilSon Was holding some rancltea .
near the headwater_ of the Penasco lor
MUo L. Pierce, To Qllist bim he hlr~'
Toma. Valentine. One or the ranches Was

, , jlllnpea by MillOn V. Nixon end John •
Su,lt.on. inF~bruary ,On the 20th Wilson
ana Valentine rode up and allegedly fired
on Nixon. Nixon FIred back: hitting
Valentine between theeyeG. A coroner'.
jury jury'lound he had acted In seltA
derense. '1b~verdlct was not weU reeftved
by the commumly. In mld-Jlll)' Sutte"
Induced John Jones' wile to elope with
him. 'ne citizens thereu~ organized
parties to hUrlt the two men down. Nilion
was badl)' wounded atS. F. Henry's store
In Penasco on the 15thl but be escaped Into
the brush. The following momlng h~ was
overtaken-and kllled. The citizens ibm
pursued and klllecl Sutton.

At the tlme oC the Lincoln County War
.Juan "atroD wu 0110 or the beat. known

, •\ ,
,"• 1

FEA tURe ABOUT: LINCOLN COUNTY NEW MEXICO
IN THE DAYSWHEN VIOLENCe WA$ AWA Y OF LIFe

~geW••blng(OD,iJknown to famo'as
~Ql1e O(tCMcSWeen~sne.grolfel'Vantil during,
the LInColn County War. lila lesthnoDJ' a't
diebodley Courtqf Inquiry haslatilly been' •
presented.ln ArIZQD8 and ,The West
(Summer 1970). George made the papers
when the .:flUte 14, 1879 Issue of the-Mallia .
Van~'y Independeot carried the Udlngs
that be had libot at a dog a.Qd. ,accldentlily
kiUed his. ,Wife and t~elr,Cblld. tn June
1882, he made IlDOlher lat811mlslake-he
eloped' with Josenna J3ac:a. Lincoln',
traditlon says her father, Captain,
Satumlno Baca. overlook the couple. then
brought' WamingtonbJick to Lincoln, and
hanged him In Baca's. bam. The Rio
Grande Itepubllcan reported that a negro
borsdWef (10 farunldenutled by the
wrlttr) was lynched at the .ame time,
nller which Lincoln County. and lis
scUve angel factory'l wal at reat.

On the nigbt of July 11, 1882 JUlIn Chavez
Y Pino .rid two other ,beep hentera were
camped in th. Nogal MOUntllns, near
White Oaks, enl"OUte to Fort Stanton with
their animals•. 'J:Wo AmerIcans rode Into
thtlrcamp and aaked to apend the nlaht'
with them. During the bOW'. or dtrknell
thelwovJaitorllbot Qlavez lad then rifted
the camp. :I1le other berdera- ned into the
night. The It\utdUetl drove ott the-flodt.
Edward L. HOUle, • prominent abeep
buyer or Ltncoln CoUnty. and Williarn
Logwood, a negro were arreated lor the
crime. We It.U hear more of the-emen
later on In tbi. paj)er.

Ben J.colMlldned John Findb)', • gent

(

1lepOrler
JamleItat1.erson

.' ."•

8and, Con(!(tn tQ be held On April
25 at7:lIO P;ll1. in the high school
cil-feterta.

•

news.,

•

.',"

•
Qp Saturday thirty-eight

FFA chapters jUld eigh.t COLltlties
Carrizozo band students of 4-H'ers took part in the. 11

J1'a.rticipated in the Southwest contest areas. These itG8S were
District's Solo-Ensemble agricultural mechanics,
Festival held in Las Crqces. Uvestoek, horses, crops, JQealS,
Eachsolo Qr ensemble isgraded land, entomo]og)'t Jarm,
by a professional musician or miUlagement, pOUltrY, wool, and
music teacher. Carrizozo $COred wildlife.
tbe following marks:. Jamie Sweepstakes was won by lbe
Pattetson ~ excellentj Marcella ROSWell 0 Goddard chapter,
Sandoval-excellent; Judy vega.. second place went 10 Melrose,
excellentj Marcla Herker .. ex~ 4lnU third pl!lce WaS won by
cellent; JemtUf!r JirOn .. ex·. Elida. SWeepstakes seore are
cellent; Woodwind Qu~rtet.. ngure'd by the highest six ConLeSt
excellent. . areas. ,~m. consist 01 tour

Nancle Vega" good; Sylvia - persons and the lOp three team
Archuleta .. good; Ben Brumlow· membln'a. SCores are counted.
good; Jon~aGibson .. good: !.e;lh More-re.su1t5 win -be given nexl-
Patterson .. good, week.

The Carrizb%o Band would
Uke to invite you to thelr Spring

271h.2..Bean ~aney Track
Meet.

301h.,...Natlona) Honor SocielY
"Induction at 7 p.m. in the
cafeteria.

cARRIZOZO
MUNICIPAL

SCHOOLS

APRIL CALENDAR
lSI·5th-8pring Break.
2nd-FFA Judging Contesls

In Portales.
3i'd-FFA JUdging Conlesls

in Portales.
4th-Hagennan Track Meet.
~l6-23-30-srEPS progrpm

ror parents of teenagers at 1JOO
p.m. In Manire Bldg., Mrs.
Roueehe's room,

11th-FHA convention (10
13l In Santa Fe Stale FFA
Contests in Las Cruces UH3.

11lh-UH3l Science Tour in
Albuquerque. Spelling Bee for
3rdand 4th gradesal 7:00p.m. in
the old gym.

19th-Tatum Traek Meet.
2Oth~tate Science Fair in

Socorro. NM. Grizzly Relays.
25th-Band Concert at 7:30 in

the cafeteria.
26th-Gultar Concen-1:00

p.m. Tularosa Track Meet.

•
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BEAUTIFUL.

--,

- T' " '_,

TO

Addr...,

COME

COU"T'll" "IllWS

UINTH~ .CQUNTYSEAT OF LINCOLN COUNTY'"

LI·NCOLN
GET THE FULL IMPACT OF THIS BEAUTIFUL

AREA THROUGH THE • ~ •

.:...........,-'CARRIZaZO-------'-'. ' ,

".......... "'------------"'------"_" ._ ""1" "

...II.~.-N-.-C-OI.N-'-,-,:.t,-, -SPSCIAL SUBSCMll>flONCOUPON

COUN'''' In e"~llty In New Moxl.o Outside New Me.lco
N I:wa 0 1 V••, $1$.00 01 V••, $18.00 Diy••, $11;00
...._... 0,2. Vu,',. $1ll.OO 02' V.,er. S,:i.UO 02 y••r. $311.110,~_ .......

LINCOLN
.O.1I'IT

Sh.riff in
Corona

Court
Docket

Slterill Tom sulli.an willgi." atalk.undruia '" tile c........
_I "" Yilesday, Aprl19. '!'he
lJn>ewm be_.

, ' All lilleNted 'l'01"'iIts; ..d '
tejJfdentil Of .the conmulii!ty 'ate'
hlUltad 10 o"""d. .'

Uves and fuel Is plainly and tlte I'lation's highWays:. tn her last
simply wrong. congressman Joe year. 51,100 were! wiped ouL, Yet
Skeen, .R-NM, told. a In 1982.. when Raymond Peck
Congressional panel today. headed NH'l'SA, deatjls dropped

"Thepereeption,5sthatthe55 by 1.500 and appear to be
mile an hour speed Umlt saves declining further.
both fuel and lives. "11Ie reality is "The.dlllerence is thal Peele;
that it does niidther." Skeen told has focused, on helping slates go
the TransportaUon, Aviation and after di'unk driven. Il lakes no
Materials SUbcommltlee of the gei'1Ius- to understand that dnink
Committee on Science and drivers kill more people lhan·
Teclmology. 'I'he panel ~el to those driving faster than 55 nilles
consider a study ~til1ed: ·'55: A' an hour."
Decade of Experience"
published by the Nalional
Research eouncl1.

Skeen nOUld that the study
indicates that the nation uses 2
percent less luel with the 55 mJle
an hour speed Iimii.. "We could
save that much it we saw to it . JudgeParsons~ dotketreport.
that our th'e$ were properlY lor February 1985:
inOated If he said. "Why no' jus, CivU cases; 616 pendingt GO
put air pwnpS at the rest slops: new cases, 1$ case' rt!:Ot)ened, 15
along the lnterstates1" -recusa1s:, $5 closed, and 522

-skeen Sdid the study ·also- din f Mai'clt· I
sh.ws ths' •• addlt,'-al '(Il> peh . g or ·.-RecasIi sate_.... ...... _gJleCI beca..... the
bUUob rnanhours are spent on' fih'nOf:PSl'Sl)DS. PariiOl'iS, ai-yant
highway& ~I.th year becuuse of were' bandlitlgthe- casea. '
the lowers~ limlt~ Domestic ~rses:; '14 pending

Skeen told thepaneJ tbat. With· hi :r'@btUatYt 14. new :&ses
l

one
todaY'8 more fue1elticttlnt d' I ~
vehicles we could tettirrt td the reopeneo, one tectma" .In eases
s""'..-I limits- ot a ~ade ago. and closed and 62 pemlingtor March,
~ . Criminal tmSeS:; 51 peuding,

ea81ly ~du<:e. fuel ,savings. ' seven new easeS fout teopenoo
So tarBS the'sav'" ot ,1Ive~ 29 cloSI!!(I, . lind k pending to;

goes, Skeeilndted tbal th4 'MarCh, ' .
illJinbe1' of tl"affi.1} ttllaJitieri per Juvenile C$l!Iesj Upending.in'
too mUHon roUes drl.~en began :february t1\'~ new ~ljesthrE!e
dropping iIi.1950•.m~~e than 20 ~ases t'e~p8l'led, three ~cases:
years halore thellS blUe an hour clOaod ••d ISpendiag lor March;
l~rnl.tWb ~pOiled•.1l has 1::00· 1l'abrtultY LOtals; ·11!'2 ·cases
tinued }O . :~e,(!nJ1e, . ho s~ldf'~ pending, 86 J'ii!W- cases, 24 e.._
beeaulie Of. con~lnued. Im-. reupenfld, 16 recWJa1ii, 113 cases
pr.y"nll"'l In blgbway a.d ,cloiled, ond ~ peddhig lor_.1. safety I..'...... Matcll.'

111ePicacl>c> llepubU.... aI..
WdthattI'Idtlc1ma11ties liteUed

"dlteclly to th" _ '1 "".
t..........t jltaotlud by trau;.
.oIffc:ers: ' ".,

'lWhm .lennI' Claybt<Wk wa#'
head.1 'the Natlmlal lIlghway
mfi1cSaf«y AdrtillilstMUort,u
he8llid;. "ithe! emphafiis: Wali ~

, eIlt..........t of th" Gll titU" e.
,""",, lJn>11. 111" year befor" She
tclbko\'ei:~ 4&,600" pe:op1e died Ott

Ll'THERC.
JONES

Luther C. lLuke) Jones. 75, a
ronner Carrizozo resident. died
Mfuocb 13 in an Albuquerque '
hospital after a lengthy illness.
He had been a mechanic em·
ployed by Shafer Motoor Co.
whDe in Canizozo.

A resident or Mountainair. he
Is'survived by his wife, MerJe. of
the home, three dlilughters,
Glenda Joqes, San Antonio;
Christine MilkJr, Dallas; Judy
Eschberger. Mountainair; one
son, Dudley c., san AnIOrdO; a
sister, LucilJe llussel1,
Carrizozo; ten grandchildren;
seven gteat-8randcltUdren, and
one great..great-grand daughtei'~

He WQS a member of Ute
AssembJy or'Gdd Church.

8ervIees were held March 11
in .the Harris-Hanlon Mortuary
Chapel with ~. Mm .t.u£er and
Re'ir. DQorig JilcqUflS of the
Communlty'Church.offlciating in
the C/tapol.

nev. Ray Wlillll.
nov. Ray Wells. Pastor of the

Assembly or God ChUtCh" in
Otmztltb,' and Rev. Nortniln
Linsay at the F"irst. Assembly of
God Chtirclt' in Mountahiaii' of·
lichlted at graveside s-ervicesin
Mounlaltrafr" C:etnelary, •

1"aU beatet6 W6t'4: Venue
We&t· 'C,'s•. ADdersoo f JltbJriy
StiIUnget,Earnel!il Mathew$~

C;S. Full... Olld Frant< SWope.
lloIl.raryJlallhes.......w....,A.S.
M.klIlleY; bt. ll<>I>orl J, Soul.
e,N.' FUlI.t, lllll 0.... ' Ar'
GlIhi.... lIt1d Walts. and JohlI
'Ilaca. " ,.

JOE SKEEN, SA YS •••

55 mph perception is wrong
WASHINGTON. DC - Th.

perception that lhe national 55
mUe an hour speed limit saves

..
"

l ,," 'r ,.'
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3. Fot such otbet and lUl1her
reIietBslheCbun may dltem just
and J')rOpet.

JAMES1\. ASKEWJ1\..
Altoi't1e1 fOr PeUtioner:

p.o. Box:835
Carri!l)lO j NM 88301

'N'8vaRaeVentnra
NOTAHY1'tlll!'JC

MY ""mm_ Ollpl....,12+88 '

PubUahed in .110 LhlC:oIo' Oounly
N_••Mar<:hos, April4, 11 ..d
18, lllilS- '

. -·l-

AP......... bel uti. 21 dOy'
Of li/llreh, _, Id IilS'I'A MAE

·I»ACKARD _. who bilS
_lodgedOO_..lln
"'Yfl'OS'oI\Oe.

AffidaVitbfResidency
I, ES"rA :M:AEPACKAlU),

IIolng firsl duly sworn do her.by
state and dedare as. f6Uows:

l am. ihe, PetiUoner in the
aboye ....IIUed mal.... and tha,II
have -re4d the Petition btl lUe

.hereln and the 'auegauoDseonM

talited therein iU'tt true and
.......ct to lito' hasl' Q! 'iii;'
lOIowledge and belie!, 1 !Urlher
Bti.te 8il.d declill'e that 1 have
be.. a raoident of th.SllileOl
New Mexico and COUnty or
LlnCohl roo a ;>eri<>d In """""'i of '
0siX ($1 "'enllto•

llSTAMAEI'ACKAlID.
AlB·.1. ~ ~

I

(s) DavidCommins
l4eyer

VUlageofCopUan

LEGALS

it"

- '"

Publlsbed In tho XJncoln
CoIInty New: on Mareh 21
and March 28, 1985. .

FOR SALE: 1978 lIlercury
l4erqubs Brougham, I... than
as,ilOll actual lllIIas. Good con
cIIUOI'1 ..-ad very clean. COnta~
Voss at ,64&-220S after 5:15 p.m.
lleo28-

WANTS::P experienced
waltieales. Contact AnD Ilt Four
WiildB Restaurant, M:on...Fri.,
boforo ,. p.m. 11.,.28 -

·PUBLlCNarlCE

TIle Llneoln lIlatori. _
Viitfon Board iIhaU. meeL On
Moaday, AprIl I, _, ..1-·7:00
P,M., .In the V'ialtor"s Cei1t.er, County of Lineotn ) 8$
Ibtetdn•. New 1\lexIco;. . ~ale 9t New Mexfoo' )

PoblIobed In .110 Lincoln CounIY
NewS: On MatCh 28, 1986. .

MANAGER and malnlena!'lCle
Person needed tor ca_ Manana
ApIa. inquire by eaUlng Sheron
HeIker, 64$-2219. lt0-28

EASTl!lRIlAKE SAtoE: Given by
theUnllltd Methodlal Women at
tho United New lIIeoIc:o BOI\k,
Mate1l 29-. )legJnnfng 9:00 a.m••
wtl1' 4te-1, t4, 21, 28.

•

.. " _. . . ,

til fiJ. INUl'nber Gf WftUJ.6.,d .t~oa ill.Un

•. 1

'," 'I

NOW YOU C-'N MAlL ORBltlNQ IN YOVlt '

CLASSIFIED AD

,

,

,

.

r-~--__Wl!ATJ'ljIl,nllIAT: _ ...~..........

• - 2' lI' . ----:,;---'-' '-----.,--1
.'

---""-;;'11'-- --7.",--- --""'",,,,.....- --,;11"4,....._·_..,11..'--1
(----'it,,-- ,..-.",.---.. - --............I.~ --';;~i~·~ ---..,,'..'_.(
I·-~···_'~- -_.,.."---, -..,...--. ---,..- ----I

HoUtI!.........
---:~ , ...

CiT':V': .

ni.llijjiriif"~"(dlIct1lil) ,.P:S6

,

,.'

Add.io.;C'l'Ili.oriei:.~- ~

,,,......_.--"MAIL OR BRING ':l'O:

11= YOU GOTTA DE HORSE,

WE GOTTA DE LAND I

veRVoN GOODWI N(Owner)
Tel, (505) 354-2569

A't stl8DIVISJON

MOUNTAIN view SU8DIVISION
capitan, New Mexico
_CALLDAYOltNlTE_

.

-EXCE~NT HOME SITE site OIl 3M.: acres, city water,
e!eetrlcfty, cableTV ••• $25,000.00 10% dOwn, 10yeal'B 1.112%
iDterelt ••• 24 bedroom,2 bath. fireplace. on aJlPtOXitnBtely
(I) aere--fUlIy deckltd; buy dltect from owner, no cloling
eo.t"nopoint.s. OWnerfinanced tunmortizedtor*'years8t12
~lntet'eA.Arewehoicetots1eft••• itl1 at •••

r~-;;;'~I;---l
, AVAILABLE

POLiCE I t
OFFICE~ .'

'l'be'Town of Canizozo wUl I I,I;:~~:G ....epl oppll...Uono unUl I'
lluIdooo 6:00 1'.14., April 9, 19115, for I

QwrIffIed oPltiOanIs obouJd h..ve thepllOlliOll ofPolIeeOHi.....
MusL have a c:ertUieate ofover 2 year. eXperienct in

electrJc.. utility (nduatry. eompletfOD from New
College Jevel~t8 maliebra, Mexico Certified Police
electrieoIlheoryOllddrlifllngaro training Academy. Job
benefloIaL ClIlI (505) 87&402'7 for desetlJ>Uon av!Uloble .1 Cily
lnfonn'li<>D. TexlOl-WeW lIIeoIC:O Hall or by eoIUng (505) $4S-
Power Co. An Equol Op......llDllY 2351. MaD "wlleaUena III
EmployerM·F. lleo28 'l.'own of Carrizozo, p.o. Box1\2<7, Conizozo. l'lM _I.

1'IIe1'owil of Carrizozo Is an
FOR SAtoE: Nk:e, amaII mobil" Equ..1 Opperlunlly Em.
bo.... onaelty lois In Conizozo. ~._. '
HooloUpo lttr ,,&Illlo'" mobUe' .... ,_.
homoonaamealle. 0n1)0 $6.700.00 Pobllsbed In tbe LIncoln
wlthownerlbw1<:lng.CalIWnody CoIIn'v Newo'llIl Mereh 28
Schlagel at -. Conizozo v
RoI1 Eatate Ag,,",y, John_ and April', Ill8l1
Sleorna • Bro..... lie"

lIIOVINGSAtoE, Capllnn VIIlnse
on 111gbWIll' 4& ..... doetoro of
fk:e.Hand carved Plno door, Il181
dectrlcwalber, gaB dryer, misc.
TII.......y, Frlday and lIaturday,
Match 28, _, Ie 80. 11p-28.

,w....Iiio.o.... ~...... ~_·'<-'~>_·""'"""~""·,·~·~···_·~'"· "'......._.,~,~ ."--",,._._,"-,,"-'

!
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"
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WHOLE

MILK

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES.

LB.89 t

1 GAL.

YELLOW

ONIONS

WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS 49'
APPLES LB.

RUSSET ALL PURPOSE $'1' l' 9
POTATOES' l~k~ . '.

7 LB. $1
CALIFORNIA' 4 $1
CARROTS ~k?i .

. . --

GARDEN FRES RRODUCE

DON'T FORGET TO SIGN-UP NOW &
QUALIFV TO WIN A·F-R..E-E

·QqBsar

PORTABLE TV
Drawing to be held Oil .... '. SatI' Ipr.8,198& p

AVOCADOS

7/$1
"

LB.
~,

ASSORTED

DOR/TOB,
, -$0"9.
. 11 oz. B\'GS ., ,.

FIEL.. D & TRIAL RATION $7'29
DOG FOOD ~~GL~.

NICE N SOFT BATHROOM. $1 89
TISSUE 6p':<~~L

KRAFT MIN.lJET PUFF ' '69 ~
MARSHMAlLow 1°riAgz. . ,
'. . -

7~OZ. 89<=
BAG

NE,W STORE SUMNIER HOURS;'
MOND/i'Yth'ruSA TUflDAY: '8:00AM to 8:00 PM

" SUNDAYSz"9:00 AM to 5:00PM . '
, ' ,," .... , .. "c- " )' ,,' -. ,- .. •

CHUNK
TUNA, .

:J;:·7··9.···(
CAN .' '

CHICKEN Of THE SEA

2 ,$1·,
'. ROLLS "

~l GROCERY SPECIALS

TOOTSIE ROLL POPS

CANDY

BuyNowIWhne,SupplyL.,astsl. ,of,

TURKEYS

HI-DRY

FROZEN FOOD & DAIRY

PAPER
TOWELS

THICK &. RICH $1 29- HUNT'S .
~ KETCHUP j 3iil~'

~HelPan . 53
~ Easter Seal Child' ='

GREAT SAVINGS ON THESE FINE SHULTON PROOUCTSI

ASSORTED ROMENv 2 '79<=
NOODLES ~K~~.'

'-" ~=--~

. --
~,,(~iC~§~a')

~' ().fUNK LIGHT JU~"- .

, ,~
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DOUBLE COUPON DAYEVERYWEDN~SDAY

PRICESEFFEcriVE MARCH 21 thru APRIL 3, 1985•.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 'LIMIT.

/ r • '

BUTTERBALL' ••••' .954=' HEAVV'GRAIN[\FED'BEEF' BONELESS
..... -',-C', -, ,. .. .•... -. ',' .,,-,...... " .. ' ." .' .... "',, .. " ,,' ", 'fl. "",," - t

,;f;J~~~:;PL~.··$i;$ 'C::l-IlJ(:K~'
_,,--,' .'_ 'to " .. " .• '.'. > • •

,~~~~rE~:~~~~I~~EF. $1"55 R'··',···0',,'1\···.···S···....• '1!....,., ., ..,'STEAK LB. ',' •. . ; ,. . :~, ,,,.,.,•. " __
.~,...;...;..-.--------~ '" "', '- .. t','. '. " ',,' "," ,." " ' ',', ~::~~:~~~::.tt;;~t;.~,!r~:·~.J.(.f.."'l~HEAVY G 'FED > ",' II • " ,,' , ' ..... ..: ,,' ~:~:"~di~i" )~',,:--:~.

c80NELES~~~UCKBEEF $135 '. -. ," . ". > . ....' • • .....~:,;'...::.

;;~~~~;;;f L~B' $1 89 $25
EXTRA LEAN FRESH GROUND $ '1 19 .
BEEF..,3% LEAN' LB. ' . . ,

1
!

~~WHERE FOOD IS ,S'rlLL A 8ARGAIN"·

"

~tl1.Ave., 8tHwV54
"CARRIZOZO


